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SINGERS TO HA\T 
^VERY ADVANTAGE 

IN LOCAL AUDITION
One Boy and One (iirl From Mer

kel to Be Selected to (lO to Dal
las in October to Enter the 
All-State Tryout.

. I

Participants in the Fifth National 
Atwater Kent Radio Audition will be 
Riven every advantagt* in Merkel 
Friday eveninR at 8 o’clock at the 
Grammar School auditorium where 
the audition will be held.

Gypsie Tejl Sullivan M'yUe, who is 
state chairman, will secure the judfres 
from Abilene, all competent musicians, 
who will select one boy and one Rirl, 
who will gt> to Dallas WF.\A in Octo
ber in an all-state tryout.

A radio hookup will be installed 
from a room in the basement where 
the sinRers will broadcast into a loud 
speaker in the upstairs auditorium. ' 

Visitors are invited to hear the au
dition. Come and hear your favorite’s 
radio voice.

Merkel Banker Named 
Secretary Grand Jury

Booth Warren, Merkel banker, is 
secretary of the layior county Rrand 
jury impaneled by JudRe M. S. Long 
at the beRinninR o f the eÍRht-week 
term o f the 42nd district court Mon
day morning.

George L. Minter is foreman o f the 
group and other members are J. D. 
Hamilton, J. A. Farr, H. R. Roberts, 
G. W. Brewster, W. C. Neill, T. C. 
RicKardron, J. L. Kincaid, F. L. 
Graham. T. J. Key and Ted Bigham.

Thirteen bills of indictment, charg
ing felonies, were returned by the 
inquisitorial body in a partial report 
to Judge Long late Wednesday after
noon. Indictments included ten forg
ery complaints, nine against .James 
Craddock, and one against O. B. Tan
ner; a ftnti’ tory charge agnin'-t How- 

"^ ird  Taylor, in which a Memphis*Tex- 
as, girl is the complaining witness; 
a charge of automobile theft against 
Cotton Rlackstock. Nolan county 
youth, B.id a charge of theft of p«*r- 

^ o n  against Glean .Alexander, .Abilene 
negn ss.

t w e n t y -f iv p : s h o w  
AT FIRST p r a c t i c e '
h k ;h  s c h o o l  s q u a d !

__ ___ !

When the season’s first practice  ̂
was called Monday afternoon at Mer-1 
kel High school, twenty-five boys re
ported to ( ’oach Briggs Irvin. Letter  ̂
men returning are Paul Collins, 
guard; Gerald Derrick, i-nd and half; 
Woodrow Wilson, half; B. P. Middle- 
ton, lino, and Deverl Toombs, line. 
These five letter men. plus a few 
.squad members, will ire the nucleus for 
this year’s team.

Several new members, who have 
come in from Blair and Noodle, will 
help bolster the line.

Other than the letter men, named 
above, those reporting for daily prac
tice are Windham, Melton, .Moore, 
Cade, W'iiliams, Shelton, all new men, 
and Boaz, Durham, Ferrier, Gamble, 
Shouse, Mansfield Carson, West, 
Mash'burn, Shannon, Richards, Tittle, 
Vickers and Rogers Derrick.

Due to so many inexperienced men 
the team will probably get away to a 
slow start, but toward the end o f the 
season, lookout, everybody.

The schedule of games for the sea
son follows:

Sept. 18— open.
•Sept. 26— Putnam at Putnam.
Oct. 2— Roby at Merkel.
Oct. 9— open.
Oct. 16— Haskell (location undecid

ed.)
Oct. 23— Anson at Merkel.
Oct. 30— Stamford (location undeci

ded.)
Nov. 6— Hamlin at Hamlin.
Nov. 13— Putnam at Merkel.
Nov. 20— Roscoe at Roscoe.
Nov. 26 (Thanksgiving)— Rotan at 

Rotan.
Games are wanted for Sept. 18 and 

Oct. 9. With these dates filled, Mer
kel High will have an eleven game 
schedule.

Already much interest in the forth-
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CAN Y o u  AFFORD I ^ V o U B ^  ^

GAIN IS SHOWN 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Thirty Per Cent Increase in High 
Over I.jist Year; Total Enroll
ment For Opening Day 450.

At the close o f enrollment Tuesday 
afternoon of the Merkel Public 
schools for the 1931-1932 session, the 
figures showed an increase in total 
enrollment of 18 over the opening date 
last year. The increase came in the 
High school where exactly forty more 
students enrolled than for the open
ing day of last year. This was an in
crease o f about 30 per cent, or one- 
third more. The Grammar school 
showed a slight decrease under last 
year’.>* opening, there being an even 
dozen fewer than on the first day la.st 
year. The total enrollment now stands 
at 450.

The High school enrollment was} in
creased largely by the coming of stu
dents from surrounding unaccredited 

coming football season is being eviden- \ i’chools who, have come into Merkel 
ced by both the school rooters and the : order to graduate from an affilia-

ÍG Ü1P 

W I T i  T E X A S

H A LE  LANCASTER  IN  
FIN ALS  OF M ERKEL  
GOLF TO UR NAM EN T

enthusiasts uptown.

Recovering Satisfactorily.
Mir.« Willie -Mae Schwartz, who un

derwent an appendix operation at the 
West Texas Baptist .-anitarium at 
Abilene lart Thursday, is recovering 
satisfactorily, which will be good news 
to her many friends.

Weigher’s Scales O. K.’ed.
B. F. Owens from the weights and 

measure department. .Austin, Texas, 
inspe<-ted the scales o f Public Weigh
er Houston Robert.'-on We<lnesday and 
found them “ right on the dot.’ ’ The 
in.spector gave Robertson a certificate 
to this effect.

Mae Belle l.ou Wallon Arrives,
Mr.s. J. r .  Walton of Del Rio, who 

is vi.siting relatives here, has receiv
ed news from her son, Gilbert, o f the 
birth c f a baby girl, named Mae Belle 
Lou, tr Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Waltcn 
at Sacramento, Calif.

“ EYES OF TEXAS”  FIRST 
SUNG IN 1903, MEMBER 

OF QUARTETTE RECALLS

ted school.
OPKNING PR(K;RAM.

Thu openi.ig o f the new year’s work 
was marke<l with a short program at 
the High school .Monday morning. 
.Students, former students, parents, 
tiustees and others gathered at 9 
( 'clock to hear the program and to 
gleet new students.

Following the singing of “ .America,”  
tho o(jening prayer was given by Rev. 
J. T. King, pastor of the Baptist 
■ hurch. Misses Thelma Mc.Aninch 

' and .Margaret .Miller and Mrs. T. T.
Earthman rendered instrumental 

' music arranged by .Mrs. Earthman 
, and later in the program the same 
 ̂young ladies gave a pleasing vocal 
; number, also arranged by Mrs. Earth- 
man.

j  Rev. E. I.. Yeats delivered an im 
: prersive address on the theme, ‘LAvoid 
the Extremes,’ ’ taking bis subject 
from the Bibical admonition, “ Be 
shod with sandals.’ ’

A fter remarks by O. J. Adcock, 
president ot the school board, other

The Dalla.- plasterers and lathers 
union has announced a voluntary re
duction in their wage scales from $13 
to $10 a day, on an eight-hour basis.

Charles R. Horton, a member o f the 
Greenville Banner editorial staff, has 
been appointed secretary to Sam Ray
burn, United States congressman.

Receipts from the sale of cigarette 
stamps during the first twelve days 
the tax was in effect were $260,247 
it has been announced from the stamp 
division o f the treasury department.

L. W. Walker, 57, a former San An
gelo commissioner, was drowned when 
his automobile, which he had parked 
on an incline, plunged o ff a steep 
bluff into Dove Creek on his farm 
near Knickerbocker.

Three men, J. B. Moore, 20, Clyde 
Moore, 25, and Arthur Calloway, 20, 
the latter a former athlete of Baylor 
university, were killed and their bod
ies burned when two highway trucks 
collided and caught fire near Quanah.

Virgil Fylant, 23, a student flier of 
Stephenville, and Travi.s Boggi, 2i5, 
Dublin pilot, were burned to ileath 
Saturday night when an airplane in 
which they were riding crashed and 
caught fire one mile north of Step- 
henvilie.

.According to a bulletin by the Bur
eau o f the Census there are 495,489 , 
larms in the state o f Texas having 
a total acreage o f 124,707,130, and a 
total value including land, buildings 
and machinery and implements of $3,- 
779,693,795.

Twenty members o f the Fort Worth 
fire department have received notices  ̂
of their dismissal as part of the city's 
iftrenchment program instituted by I 

I City Manager George D. Fairtracc  ̂
. I that will bring u saving to tno city 

1 of $89,000 during the year.
Lewis A. Yantis, son of R. E. Yan- | 

* tis, former editor o f the .Athens Re- j 
view , has been named bandmaster o f j 
the United Stater navy band. Yantis | 
tcured the country with John Philip [

Hale I..ancaster it one o f the final
ists in the championship flight o f the 
Merkel Golf club tournament and the 
ether finalist will be the winner o f the 
Warren-Diltz match. Lancaster de
feated Paul West 6 up and 4 to go in 
the second round match and then 
turned down his son, Ed Lancaster, 
3 up and 2 to go in the semi-finals.

Semi-final contenders in the second 
flight are George T. Moore vs. Wren 
Durham in the upper bracket and R. 
E. Dowdy of Trent vs. Ed 
the lower bracket.

George Woodrum won the trophy in 
the long drive contest last Sunday a f
ternoon. Hi.s distance was 315 yards 
on two balls, one going out of the fa ir
way. Paul West was runner-up with 
304 yards and Castle Ellis came third, 
driving 2h6. N o player placed all three 
balls in the fairway. .About 15 were 
entered.

CHAMPIONSHIP n.IGHT.
Results o f first round matches, un

played at the time of our last issue, 
follow:

Dillingham forfeited to Hale Lan- 
ca.ster.

Booth Warren eliminated Reeves 5 
up and 3 to go.

Jack Anderson forfeited to George 
West.

Dee Grimes bested Slats Bourn 4 
up and 2 to go.

In second round play, Ed Lancas
ter defeated Ellery Smith o f Trent 4 
up; Hale Lancaster won out over Paul 
West, 6 up and 4; Booth Warren best
ed George West 9 up, and Dub Diltz 
turned down Dee Grimes 2 up and 1.

.SECOND FUGHT.
Results o f first round play follow:
Charlie Jones forfeited to T. G. 

Bragg.
Dr. C. B. Gardner forfeited to 

George Woodrum.
Castle Ellis defeated David Gam

ble 4 up and 2.
Dye and Jenkins forfeited to next 

winner. (
In the second round George .Moore 

won over T. G. Bragg 5 up; Durham ! 
be.-ted WtsKlrum 3 up; Dowdy elimi- j 
natei' Ellis 3 up, and Gant came out | 
winner by default o f Dye and Jenkins.

LEGISLATORS HEAR 
PLEA OF FARMERS 
FOR RELIEF PLANS
Hou»e Sits As Committee the 

Whole to Consider Acreage 
Control Bills; Senate Votca to 
Work Free.

Au.stin, .Sept. 10.— Farmers wearing 
blue jeans and cotton shirta, their 
hands showing the unmistakable aigna 
of toil, invaded the halla o f the leg« 

Gant in j islature Wednesday to plead with tha 
hou!-e o f representativea for speedy 
ai'tion on a cotton acreage control bill.

The galleries were crowded and 
standing room was at a premium as 
the “ dirt farmers’’ told the legislature 
what they wanted in the way o f relief 
from the throes o f 6-cent cotton.

Their appearance was made before 
the house sitting as a committee o f 
the whole to consider cotton acreage 
control bills. The bills were taken 
from the committee on agriculture 
by the house in the belief speedier 
action would be obtained with the 
house sitting as a committee.

The agricultural committee o f the 
senate will start its hearing tomor
row. Senator Oliver Cunningham o f 
Abilene said he hoped to get a bill out 
*'as soon as possible.”

The senate voted to meet during the 
farim rs' session without pay. They 
cut the mileage and per diem out o f 
a  house concurrent resolution author
izing $10 per day and the same mile
age as allowed at regular sessions. The 
house passed a bill appropriating $i0,- 
000 to pay the salaries o f members.

Numerous plans for reducing and 
prohibiting cotton planting have been 
propoi^ed in the several bills introduc
ed ranging from the “ No Cotton”  bill 
by Representative Victor Gilbert o f 
Cisco to the establishment of a state 
agricultural enualization board, with 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Date to Be Set for 
Poultry-Rabbit Show

Fire Destroys Barn.
The bam of W. S. Chinn in Bettis 

Heights, together with it-- content.-, 
\va- totally dertroved by fire at 3:45 
Wednesday afternocn. The barn was 
filled with oat and hay. S. me insur
ance wa> carried, but the amount 
couud not be ascertained Thursday 
moming.

.A meeting o f everyone interested in 
th promotion of the Merkel Poultry 
aiH* Rabbit association has been call- 
ei' for next Thursday night. Sept. 17, 
at 8 o’clock at the store o f the Liber
ty Hardware company.

At that time the date for the fa ll 
show will be set and the constitution 
and by-laws will also be voted on.

It is expeqjed that a large number 
of poultry fanciers and rabbit breed- 
trs will be present.

trustees present were introduced. Her- i Sousa in liberty loan campaigns and 
bert Patterson and W. O. Boney, and

“ There was a standing joke among 
the students about the president’s all- 
seeing ‘eyes’ and the ever-watchful 
State of Texa.-. So when John Laing 
Sinclair of San Antonio went into i 
conference with the college quartet, 
w'ith some half-formed words and the 
famous old tune. ‘ I ’ve Been Working 
on the Railroad,’ ru.nning through his 
head, he was starting something, but 
he didn’t know it.

“ That night the Hancock was 
packed with students and .Austin citi
zens. President Prather was there.

Amarillo, Sept. 10.—J. R. (Jim )
Cannon, Amarillo business man, was 
a member of the male quartet that 
sang “ The Eyer o f Texas”  for the 
first time twenty-eight years ago.

“ It was all a joke. We did not 
know what we were starting,”  Mr.
Cannon said as he commented on the 
popularity which the song received 
and which later made it the song of 
the University o f Texas and the unof
ficial staU song.

He displayed a yellowe<i program, 
split down the middle and reinforced 
with a strip o f paper pasted over the 
slit, on which the number was listed 
as “ A Parody in Song.”  The program 
was given as a benefit for the Glee 
and Mandolin clubs and the athletic 
department. It was a negro minstrel, 
with a few  special acts thrown in.

“ It all happened in the old Han
cock Opera Houte, just a block o ff 
Congress avenue on West Sixth street,

J— Au«tin,”  Mr. Cannon said. “ The Han- 
cock then was the talk of the state 
and th( governor had a special box.
Twenty-eight years ago— it was in the 
fall o f 1903—the university was small 

9  enough for benefit programs, and we 
”  were giving one that night.

"D i. i-ambdin Prather, who was 
president then, had atte.ndcd Wash
ington and Lee I'niversity when Gen.
Robert E. l/Ce was president. General 
Lee, it was ^aid, never made a sp^'vh
tc the ft ident body without bringing j KivelFien of Miami, first tenor: P 
ir  the remark ‘the e\'es ol the South' Fo’drr. nalla«., second tenor; W.

twelve graduates o f Merkel High 
were also presented at the same time.

Talks were also made by Supt. 
Roger A. Burgers and R. Briggs Ir- 

I vin, principal of the High school.
ENROLLMENT BY GRADES.

The enrollment by grades is as fol
lows: first, 30; second, 42; third, 33; 
fourth, 41; fifth , 44; sixth, 42; sev
enth, 35; total in Grammar school, 
278. In the High rchool— eighth, 57; 
ninth, 50; tenth, 32, and eleventh, 33; 
total 172. Grand total 460.

THE SENIORS OF THIRTY-ONE.
The names o f last year’s graduates

has been in the navy since the world 
war.

Alleging that his reputation for 
honesty had been assailed by the pub
lication of a portion o f the city coun
cil proceedings. Mayor E. E. Hunter 
o f Cleburne has filed a suit for $25.- 
000 damages against the CleburnF 
Times-Review and Alderman Dave 
Ross of Cleburne.

By a reduction of persAinnel ar.d a 
more equitable distribution of sinl.'n,; 
funds and interest charges on the 
city’s bonded and warranted indebt
edness, San .Angelo’s tax rate has been 
slashed 20 cents to $2..50 on the $100

The program was well advanced when | vi ’no will attend collegj^s and universi- 1 repe rty valuation for the fiscal year ^
4ho ouartet stopped out to give their 
parody. Before we finisheil the first 
verse the house was in an upriar, and 
by the time . . ‘til Gabriel blows
his horn’ was reached, the audience 

i must have been : emihy.-’terical. judg
ing from their a.itics. They :■< un ed 
the floor and shouted for an encore, 
which we willingly gave again ¡:nd 
again, and : till again.

“ The students fi.nally joined u-' and 
we repeated it until we were so hoarse 
we ang in a whisper. ‘We're Tired 
Out.’ By the following day the band 
had learned the tune and wor«‘m and 
wa» marching up and dewr the 
campus playing, ‘The Eyes of Texas 
Are Upon You.’ ”

Ml. Cannon sang second ba.-s in the 
uuartet. Other members were J. D.

A. 
D.

I ties this year, and the «¿bools they will beginning Oct. 1, 19-31.
! The East Texas oil field, embracingattend follow :

University of 
ardson.

Simmons university— Benny 
pard.

CHlege of Industrial Arts— Matti- 
(Continued on Page F ive)

Texa.s— Elvis Rieh-

Shep-

Conference Enlarg’ed 
To Sixteen Districts

er< upor yon.’ Dr. Prather, it seems, - Smith San Antonio, first bars, 
tj-'ught well o f the statement, and The director was D. A. Penici;, 
alter n< bacarne univer.sity preridcnt j ent ternis conch o f the tni-.t 
eften nunted it, confining it only to ' who ha ilevcloped som«- .-f f'-e • 
Texaa. | leading tennis piaycrs.

.Austin Pept. 10.— Competing
choolf wil' be brought closer together 

and long distance travel will be elimi- 
ncted in Interscholastir League foot
ball this fall with the opening of the 
twelfth reason o f this sport, accord
ing to Roy B. Henderson, atletic direc
tor o f the Univerrity of Texas League 
bureau. Conference A will hereafter 
be divided into sixtes'n mstnets in- 

pies- '■tead of the eight districts which have 
. ity. ' existed in the past. The cloring date 

Id's for regi ft rati nr for league football 
this year is October 1.

600 square miles, which had been shut 
down under martial law since .August 
l i ,  was reopened at 7 o’clock Satur
day morning, following issuance of 
the railroad commission proration or
der limiting production of each well 
t( 22.5 barrels daily.

Dr, Lee Clark, a member o f the fac
ulty of North Texas .Agriculture col- 
legi and formerly ruperintendent of 
schools at Wichita Kails, Gaine>-ville 
and othei Texa.*- cities, has accepted 
the preside.icy o f Randolph college at 
Cisco, annount'ing that he would as- 
fume his Husies at once.

In a letter to Governor Sterling. 
District Judge H. Fountain Kirby of 
.Mevia -^uggestod that the governor 
submit to the legiatlature the ques
tion o f iudiciary pay reduction, ro- 
CMnintr "  ig a reduction o f $1,000 an- 
m*al!> from the salary o f each dis
trict judge and proportfonate cuU' 
from the rnltr'c'^ tb»r fttblic o ffi
cials as a mean« mt ee«tin«iy.

i r a

THERE ARE NO INDIVIDUALS.
I was invited to sfieak before the officers and salesmen of a large in

dustrial organization, and the other speaker wa*; Dr. .Abraham Myerson, 
th« distinguished psychiatrist.

He wanted to mpke those men understand how every member of an or
ganization reacts and is reMted upon subconsciously by every other mem
ber; how none of us in modern society is a separate indiridual, but all, 
as the Bible «ays, "members o f each other.”

He used this illustration;
“ A  comedy motion picture, which I saw some years ago, showed a sec

tion of a hciuse with the various rooms exposed and the people who wer* 
in those rooms.

“ In the front room was the master, waiting at the table to have his 
meal served; in the next room were the butler and the maid engaged in 
what wi sh« uld call a ‘petting party.’ In the kitchen one observed the cook 
fteding the butcher boy some cracker» and milk, while on the back porch 
the cat slept peacefully. Here was, apparently, a happy domestic seen«.

“ But see what hanpened.
“ The butler came in with the food which apparently did not please the 

master o f tht hou«e. He sp«>ke his mind freely and harshly to the butlar, 
wh<>. offended, laturned U- the pantry and, instead of kissing the maid, 
straight-armed her into a corner.

“ The maid burst into tears; she w?nt in to scold the cook, and during 
th< subsequent argument, slapped the cook’s face. The cook, in her an- 
g t . matched the food away from the butcher boy, who, on his way ont, 
kicked the cat down the back steps.

“ .A graphic example "  -aid Dr. .Myerson, “ o f how an emotion of fear or 
ill will or meanness spreads through an entire organization. Cheerful- 
nesF and courage can spread just as far and fa.st.”

You and I are not individuals. Even Robinson Crusoe ceased to be an ia> 
dividua' with the arrival on the sce.ne of his faithful man Friday. He 
became then a member o f a rociety o f two, each living the life o f the 
i thei.

I iiragine tha^ Di. Myerson could tell us many ca.»es o f men who have 
gttnc: downtown and worked faithfully all day, only to utter a word or 
cas. a glance on their way out o f the office which more than nullified 
their whole day’s work.

“ Whrt >-ou are ”  said Emerson, “ thunders so loud I can’t hear what 
you sa>.”

What w( are inside changes the inner life o f our families, oar busincB^ 
a-sooiates and h;i fellow citizens. We can not harbor feer or anger or 
' elfirhnes- without diluting the emotional blood-stream o f the rare.

And every courageous or anselfish emotion builds up the whole 
rtock of courage and faith. •

............ . .q i  ........................... . r
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Editors Favor Baker,
But Expect Roosevelt 

To Win Nomination

New Yorlk, Sept. 10. A niaji rity 
of demiKratic new»pai>er tditurs fav
or Newton 1>. Baker as the party's 
presidential nominee, but believe Guv. 
Franklin I). R(H)^evelt of New York 
w ill win the nomination, a survey by 
the Outlook and Independent reveals.

The maKazine said no editor in
cluded in the poll favoretl the nomina
tion o f “ an out and out dry.”  In the 
aurv’ey were 142 democratic and in
dependent newspapers, with at least 
two from each of thirty-four states.

On a preference ba.sis the delejrates 
to the democratic national convention 
would be distributed as follows:

Baker, 325.
Roosevelt, 2l0.
Owen D. Younjr, I IT.
A lfred E. Smith, 54.
Melvin* .A. Traylor, 45.
James A. Reed, .lO.
Albert C. Ritchie, 22.
Actually, how-ever, the editors be

lieve R'KJsevelt will (fo to the con
vention with 6ss delcKiites, forty-six 
short of the two-thirds required for 
nomination. Editors in all the crucial 
states— New York. Ohio, Illinois, 
Tennessee. Kentucky. Missouri and 
Maryland believe RiK>sevelt will win.

“ The number '.f pro-Baker e<litors,” 
said the Outlot'k, "who a.«ked that 
th« •ir opinion be treated as confi
dential. would indicate they will ac
cept Roosevelt without protest al- 
thoutrh they believe the New York 
governor far less able.”
* Most of Baker's support comes from 
states east of Illinois and north of 
North Carolina, while Roosevelt's 
strength is centered west of the 
Mississippi river.

Recardinit Roosevelt’s chances in 
the South. Thoma-s R. Waring, editor 
o f the Charleston. S. C., Post, wrote:

“ Roosevelt is well liked in the 
South, which would. I believe, accept 
him despite his antiprohibition views 
and the war that would be waged 
against him because of these by pro
hibition propairanda.”

“ I believe it is written in the stars,” 
wrote Frederick Sullen? of the Jack- 
son, Miss., News, “ that Roosevelt will 
be the nominee. The Mississippi dele
gation will be for him despite his 
slight ‘wetness.’ Incidentally, we are 
not so darned ‘dry’ down here as the 
rest of the nation believes us to be. 
Everybody who wants prohibition has 
it. and everybody who wants liquor 
gets liquor. We would all be wonder-

fully happy were it not for Hoover 
proaperity, boll weevils, excessive 
rains and putrid state politics.”

Dixie Series Opens at 
Birmingham Sept. 16

New Orleans, Sept. 10.— The Dixie 
series to decide the class .A baseball 
championship of the south between 
the Birmingham Barons of the South
ern league and the Houston Buffaloes 
of the Texas league wifi begin at Bir
mingham on Sept 16, it was decided 
at a meeting of officials of the two 
leagues here Sunday.

The second game will be played in 
Birmingham, Sept. 17, and on Satur
day, the loth, the third game will be 
played at Houston under arc lights, 
the first Dixie series night game.

Two more games will be played in 
Houston Sunday and Monday and, if 
another game is necessary, it will be 
played in Birmingham. Location of a 
seventh game would be decided by a 
flip of a coin.

I ’ lnpires for the series will be John 
(Ziggy^ Sears and Lee Bellafont of 
the Texas league, and Bill Brannan 
and Harry (Steamboat) Johnson of 
th( .'southern leaguo.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking question«, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings o f fheir goods.

Work on Several W TU 
Projects lender Way

.Abilene, Sept. 10.— Through tne 
construction of new electric lines and 
facilities, the West Texas Utilities 
company will extend modern transmis
sion line electric service to new resi
dential, commercial and oil field cus
tomers, according to information con
tained in the company’s regular con
struction report. Work on the pro- 
jei-t.« is going forward at the present 
time.

The most important projects arc as 
follows:

Two miles east o f Vernon, a 12,000- 
115 volt transformer will be connec- 
tell to the Oklaunion highline, and ser- j 
vice rendered to the Needier store; 
at l.ela, new transformers and service 
lines will carry service to a cotton 
gin: the distribution s>'stem at Du-j 
mas will be extended to serve a new I 
public school building; a two-wire '-ec-j 
ondary line will be built out of Has-, 
kell to serve two filling rtations south 
of the city; at Dalhart the distri’ '̂a- 
tion svstem will bi* extended to sene

new customers; at Wellington a 2,o00 

volt service line will be extended U. an 

ice plant, and at Bradshaw the distri

bution system will be Improved and 
service furnished to the Putnam (Jin 
company.

New oil field exten.sions will be made 
from Iraan, where a three-phase. 
440 volt line will serve the Easter 
and McCurdy company with power to 
pump four wells, and in the Royston 
oil field, where 9,600 ft>et of 12 kv. 
distribution line will be constructed 
to take care of new drilling contracts 
in the Fisher County section.

Our Jingle ('ontesf closes Mon
day morning at 9 a. m. Children 
under thirteen, hurry. Brown’s 
Bargain Store.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.
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C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watche

.\bilene. Texas

Diamonds— Silver
ware

209 Pine St.

2 Piersons  ̂per Room
3 Persons - per Room MOP
4 Persons - per Rtxicn *3 ^  

A/i Outside With Bath
.Celling Fans 

CIrculatinjt Ice Water 
Specia l Summer 

Weekly and Monthly Rales

♦SO^perMonlhlorZ Persons
Coflee Shop Cooled  

with Water Washed A ir  
Only Hotel in El Pa*so 

using Soft Water

H u s W a n N
'"On the "Plçiza'

E L  P A S O  r' T E X A S

I
It Adds Distinction and Presti^ to My I
V jt. Slopping at the HUSSM/.. "

liH l

Safety-All the Time
“ Fine feathers may make fine birds”— but it takes more 

than F IN E  F IX TU R E S  to make a Bank. It takes Honesty, 

Courtesy, Care and Experience.

Our first great care is the protection o f the funds en

trusted to us. We maintain fire-proof vaults; carry fire 

and burglar insurance; aie careful about our loans, reser

ves and investments; our Directors exercise a careful sup- 

erxision over the Bank’s a ffa irs; our books are carefully 

audited. S A F E T Y  first, last and all the time at our Bank.

Ì

Going by Greyhound t.. 
any city. National Park or 
playground in America, 

you 11 enjoy fresh breetes—restful re 
ilining chairs—and the knowledge of 
dollars saved ' Just a few of hundred', 
of savings:

Fori Worth $ 5..T0
Dallas . . 6.05
Houston .............  12.90
El Pa.so................. . 12.45

Terminal
Ferrier’i  Service Station

IPbona 210

SOUTHLAND

•‘THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

D A LLA S  LUBBOCK W ICH ITA  F A LLS  A B ILE N E , T E X A S

or
ANY BABY

W E can never be sure just what 
makes an infant restieas. bat 

tberem edy ran alwavs be the same. 
A*ood oid Castonal There’s comfort m 
•very drop of this pure vegetable prrp- 
y a t jon. and not the slightest harm in ita 
VKuent use. As often as Baby has a 
n w u l spell, is fevensh. or cnes and can’t 
•eep. let Caatona soothe and qiuet him. 
Some times it’s a touch of coiic. Some-

cooeHpation. Or diarrhea —  ■ 
coodiUuB that should always be checked 
without delay. Just keep C »toria  bandy 
maa gr«« it prompUy. Relief will fiJlow 

promptly; if it doesn’ t yoa ^ouid 
physKian.

YOU W IU . FIND .ME 
.AT

BLUE  FRONT t.AK.AiiE

EARL TEAGl E
Tinner and IMumber

Phone!»
Residence 134 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Believes a Haadacbc or Ncaralgia in 
SO nsinotM. ebeeka a Cold the first day 
and ekoeks Malaria in tbrse days.
C C C Salve for Baby's CoM.

t

' c

End Your Refrigeration Worries 
The Modem Electrical Wag

T he safe preservation of 
pierishable foods, accord
ing to leading food chem
ists and medical authori
ties, requires two things 
— a tem perature below 
fifty degrees . . .  constant
ly maintained.

Modem Electrical Re
frigeration  assures this 
necessary low tempera
ture . . . automatically. 
When the temperature in 
your E lectric Refrigera
tor rises above fifty de
grees, the freezing unit is 
automatically turned on 
. . . when it has been 
brought down to the cor
rect level, the unit auto
matically switches off.

W hether you are in 
your home or miles away. 
Electric Refrigerati  •) 

will protect your foods. It will eliminate foot!
.spoilage, permit the safe refrigeration of “ left
overs,” and enable you to buy in larger quan
tities at “ bargain” prices without risking the 
usual loss from sp4»ilage.

Mixlerate first cost and low odieraiing ex
pense are added considerations suggesting the 
immediate purchase of a new miMjel Frigid
aire. See them on display in the Merchandise 
Showroom.

rTDoDo you ktunt that your inrreturd uae of filrctrir 'll 
Service is hilled on a surprisinfly lost rate schedule 

and adds only a smatl amount to your total h i l l f j i

W l̂exas Utilities
Oom pm ^

$150 A MONTHOur AffiliRted Employment
_____ menta, in closer touch with thousaMV

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young p>eople, still in their teens, to command salariea 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu% 
ally to select from when you màster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age (MM):

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
soc'ner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

W e write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your In.'aurance Agent as jou Would Your 

Doctor or I.awycr.

FURNISH ED  APARTM ENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for real, why not try a cla:.sified advertisement in tba 

Merkel Mail? It will cost cnly 26 centa per insertioa.

PHONE €1

.  . r i . .

•

s I fcV

' ■ X ' -
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ItO W tN A  a 1 DfS
TW E LTH  IN S TA LLM E N T . 

Rackruff Motors hire Rowena to 
accompany Peter on a nation*wide 
tour in their roadster as an advertis- 

stunt. A t the last minute Little 
Bbhby is ensraged to act as chaperon.

A  few  miles out Bmmy becomes 
tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Rowena insists on 
taking her place in the rumble so that 
she can ride with Peter and have him 
to talk to about Carter. Rowena gets 
Peter to consent to divide the expense 
money each week as soon as it arrives 
and astonishes Peter by eating too ec
onomically.

The three tourists reach Denver, a f
ter passing through Buffalo, Chicago 
and St. Louis. Peter and Rowena have 
many t iffs  on the way while Carter 
keeps wiring Bobby to return to New 
York. fThe morning after they reach 
Denver, Peter and Rowena discover 
Bobby has deserted them and return
ed to New York by train. They are 
faced with the impossible condition of 
continuing their trip without a chap
eron.

Rowena suggests to Peter that they 
make a "companionate”  marriage. 
They are married and go to Chey
enne, where their actions, when they 
ask fo r rooms on separate floors, 
arouses suspicions o f the hotel clerk. 
They finally succeed in getting rooms, 
but not without exciting the laughter 
o f the hotel loungers. They wire the 
company they have been married.

They resume the trip the next day 
and are overwhelmed by a cloudburst 
in an arroyo and are thrown out of the 
car. A party o f tourist campers gives 
them dry clothes and food. Spokane is 
finally reached and the hotel clerk 
smiles when they register. They find 
Rackruff Motocs have arranged a pub
lic reception and dance for them. 
They are deluged with presents.

A fter the festivities, Peter angers 
the hotel staff by leaving his bride 
alone all night and Rowena tries to 
console him for the bad opinion he has 
won by his actions.

They find Bobbie awaiting them in 
the hotel at Seattle and she travels 
with them to Los Angeles where they 
are met by an unfriendly hotel clerk, 
who summons the police who there- 

T/ipon place all three under arrest for 
Kidnapping Bobby.

A fter adjusting their difficulties, 
Peter accidentally opens a letter from 
Rowena’s kid brother demanding $50 

‘f ' t o  pay a gambling debt. He sends the 
$60 out o f his own money, along with 
a caustic letter. On reaching El Paso, 
Rowena hears from her brother. 
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY—  

“ Why, here he’s written me two 
whole letters, page after page, all 
about college and the boys and such 
nonsense, an<l never a word about 
monej.”  She marched straight to 
the telegraph desk and Peter fo l
lowed her guilty. He had to know 
what she was going to do.

“ But, Buddy, darling don’t you need 
some money?” she wrote.

“ There was no bad news, I hope,”  
said Peter, as they went up in the 
•levator. “ Nobody bothering him— 
or anything like that.”

“ Why, no,”  said Rowena wonder- 
ingly. “ Nobody ever bothers Buddy. 
He isn’t  that sort.”

“ How—^nice,”  said Peter.
Th* boy who took them up to their 

rooms did a very unusual thing, 
Although neither Rowena nor Peter 
notk«d it at the time. Instead of 
unlocking the door at once, he 
knocked, and it was opened from 
within. They noticed that, o f course, 
and framed in the open door was 
Bobby Lowell.

“ Where in the world did you come 
from?”

, ‘What are you doing here?”
Bobby was crying, but they were 

toe amased, too disconcerted, to o ffer 
either greeting or condolence.

“ I ’ve been waiting four dayr,”  said 
Bobby. “ I  nearly died of lonesome- 
nest. You were due two days ago. 
I  had a notion to kill myself.”

Peter turned to the ooy quite 
savagely. “ Why didn’t they tell us 
at the desk?”

“ i  told them not to,”  djmpled 
Bobby tearfully. “ I wanted to sur
prise- you. I told them to show you 
tight up.”

gram hi- sent you, I'etcr? It was a 
lie. He didn’t mean u word of it.”

“ W ill you sut him, or shall I 
horsewhip him?”

"How do you know? You haven’t 
had time to get to New York and 
quarrel with him this time,”  objected 
Rowena.

“ I had plenty of time in Albu
querque, and I called him up. I 
asked him what I shouid get for the 
wedding? He said ‘What wedding?’
I said ‘Our wedding. That you 
wired Peter Blande about.’ Rowena 
— Peter—<he went on something 
awful. He said i f  I thought less 
about clothes and more about my 
immortal soul I ’d be better off. He 
.•laid what did I mean by telling 
strangers— and low-principled char
acters like Peter, at that— the private 
details o f our love-affair. In fact, 
he said he wasn’t going fo marry me 
until New York had a new insane 
asylumn where he could control me by 
the latest improved methods.”

Rowena and Peter screamed with 
laughter.

“ Rowena,”  said Peter, “ I take it all 
back. I won’t punch him in the nose. 
He’s a great old scout.”

“ What did you say, darling?”  in
quired Rowena.

“ I said,”  announced Bobby with 
dignity, “ that while perhaps he had 
never been in ja il as Peter had, and 
had never toured the country under 
fal.se pretenses and that sort of thing, 
Peter could teach him a whole lot 
about handling women.”

Rowena rolled back on the bed 
helpless with laughter.

“ What did he say to that?” asked 
Peter.

“ .Nothing. He hung up the re
ceiver on me— and me paying for a 
telephone call clear from .\lbu- 
querque!”

So Rowena retired with Constan
tino to her rumble seat and they con- 
tinueii sw iftly east. Bobby no longer 
did all the talking. Peter was show
ing up something of a conveasa- 
tionalist on his own account.

“ You’ve made a great mistake, 
Bobby,”  he told her over and over, 
speaking in a slow and impressive 
voice. “ I know men. Carter meant 
just what he said in that telegram, 
but he resented your taking up such 
a sacred subject by long-distance 
telephone. The telephone is such a 
sordid, mechanical, diabolical device. 
Naturally he would not wish to make 
plan.s for the tremendous romantic 
experience of his life by telephone at 
so much a minute. He wanted to 
have you in his arms.”

Bobby was impresed— even a little 
frightened. “ But he used to make 
love to me over the phone in New 
York,”  she said defensively.

“ That was different. He was see
ing you every day then and the calls 
were from house to house. I t ’s not 
like shouting ‘ I love you’ over three 
thousand miles of farm and factories. 
I don’t blame Carter. I ’m like that 
myself.”

“ But I didn’t know what to wear 
»»

“ That cut him to the quick,”  said 
Peter. “ Men don’t think about 
clothes in their emotional moments. 
And to know that instead o f every 
pulse and every vein and every— er 
—corpuscle— singing aloud, ‘ I am go
ing back to Carter!’— you were won
dering what to wear.— Well, I ’m just 
like Carter. It would wound me to 
the heart.”

By the time they reached San An
tonio, Bobby was completely con
vinced, entirely repentant and asking 
Peter’s advice— he being “ one of 
those men’’ and knowing how they 
were apt to feel about things.

“ I f  I were you,”  said Peter, with 
the heavy air of one who weighed his 
vords, “ I should take the first fast 
train for New York. You can get 
r good train at Houston.”

“ I ‘ ll do it,”  declared*Bobby. “ I ’ll 
take the first train from Houston and 
I won’t breathe a word to Carter. 
Then if I do change my mind along 
the road I can call him up some
where.”

So in Houston. Peter put her on 
the train and went straight to the 
conductor, pointed Bobby out to him, 
and gave him the location of her

Rowena marched into the room, i berth.
_  took o ff her hat and gloves and 
^  tossed them upon the Bed. Then she 

fo t  out her lip-stick and powder and 
concealed the strain of travel in a 
most efficient manner.

“ A ll right,”  she said cheerfully. 
“ Come on in, Peter, and don’t stand 
•aping.-—Constantins, shake hands 
with one o f the Boston Lowells.—  
A ll right, Bobby, give us fhe low- 
down. Now, Carter W ellm an -”

“ It ’s all his fa u lt”  sobbed Bobby, 
ignoring Constantine’s black and 
white P*w. “ You know that tele-

“ She’s not very well,”  he explained 
in a fatherly manner. “ Not really 
bad, you understand, but has queer 
little aberrations once in a while. 
Gets odd notions about traveling and 
wants to get o f f the train. Cooks up 
any sort o f wild excuse for getting 
o f f—wants to send a telegram— wants 
to call up New York— no end to the 
silly nonsense she can trump up. 
Now I  want yon to see that she goes 
straight through to New York. Her 
doctor will meet her at the station 
and I ’m depending on you to see

that she gets safely into his hands. 
She’ll be no trouble at all, one of the 
: weetest girls that ever lived, but 
just will get that odd notion about 
travel.”

Peter gave the conductor ten dol
lars, who said he could safely prem
ise that she would reach her doctor 
witout misadventure.

“ You’ll know him all right,”  said 
Peter. “ He’s red-headed and kind of 
square-jawed.”

The conductor, who was pretty 
square-jawed himself, promised to 
see to it. Peter passed on the same 
word, and a five-dolar bill, to the 
porter of her Pullman, and then sent 
a telegram to Carter announcing the 
exact moment o f her arrival and ad
vising him to get in touch with the 
conductor o f the train. Then he 
hurriedly rejoined the girls.

“ Good-by, darling,” said Rowena 
cheerfully. “ See you in New Or
leans.”

“ Oh, no, you won’t,”  said Bobby. 
“ You won’t see me again till you 
get back to New* York.”

A t the hotel in Houston they found 
another fat letter for Rowena and 
a telegram which she opened ner
vously. But it was only Buddy’s an
swer to her inquiry from El Paso.

“ No,”  it stated briefly. “ I f  I need
ed money, wouldn’t I a.sk for it?”

And hard up as she was, Rowena 
gave herself the .satisfaction of w ir
ing back the one word,

"Yes.”
There was also a telepraphic money 

transfer for Peter, to the amount of 
fifty  dollars, and with it a short cold 
messagi'.

“ You go to hell.”
It was from Ronald Rostand.
Rowena was wrung about it. 

Buddy needed money a great many 
times after that but never asked for 
it again. He m-cepted a job in a 
haberdashery where he worked two 
hours every afternoon and all day 
Saturday. Rowena didn’t like that 
because it kept him away from ball 
games, but all Buddy said to her ob
jections was, “ I ’ve seen a ball game.”

Rowena was quite uneasy about it 
all.

Peter wanted to write him again, 
tried many time.s to put his friendly 
feelings into phrases, to say cheerio 
and tell him he was quite the stuff. 
He would even have apologized for 
his meddling. But somehow the 
kindly thoughts would not be w rit
ten down, for he had not Rowena’s 
facility with words and it was only 
in the pressure of deep emotion that 
Peter turned to the pen. And so, 
month.“-, later, when the two met for 
the first time, there had been no in
terchange of opinions between them 
after Buddy’s lucid wire. But when 
Rowe.na. with a hand of each in one 
ol hei.s, said brightly:

“ Oh. Peter, this is Buddy!" they 
shook hands heartily and Peter said, 
“ Well, hello!”

“ Hello, Hello,”  said Buddy.
. And they both laughed a little, 

and each knew exactly what the 
other had in mind.

They had looked forward to New

Orleans as one o f the high spots of 
the entire toia. They had heard 
entl.u.... .r,tic friends rave over it
((Uu.... ..ud . - . V . ,  c.quisite
‘- 1 . 0. iv., !iOu. _.u* oil., .iti 
crook.s and corner.-i, hi... a..., .t,. ...
time-honored reci,jes. I . . . r  .lii . .
hi-art .set on doing something reai,y 
«e rth  while in New Orleans—two 
really worth-while things—one for 
Rackruff Motors, Inc., and one for 
Peter Blande and his future.

It was his idea to pick out the 
most pieturesijue and typical corner, 
with just a small portion of the road
ster showing, and with Rowena peer
ing out mistily into a shadowy street 

a new Rowena, shimmery and 
shadowy herself behind a Spanish 
veil. Rowena, on the other hand, 
thought it would strike a more telling 
note to have the quaint old shop and 
the quaint old street with a strictly 
modern Rackruff and a strictly mod
ern Rowena standing out in bold 
relief.

Rowena and Peter never had the 
same idea about pictures, and Row
ena wouldn’t admit for a minute that 
Peter was always right. Certainly, 
whether right or wrong, he would 
have his own way when it came to 
pictures.

It was in vain that Rowena argued 
she wasn’t the type to do a native 
daughter peeping out— she was strict
ly a New Yorker, looking fascinat
edly in.

(Continued Next Week.)

Emergency Bank for 
Electra is Opened

Electra, Sept. 10.— An emergency 
exchange bank was opened in the W. 
J. Sheldon office in the Electra News 
building Friday for the purpose of 
lushing checks for oil field workers.

The project was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce to serve in 
emergency caused by the closing of

the First State Bank on Aug. 
leaving a town o f 6,000 population a lB  
with an oil field payroll o f approxi
mately $30,000 without a banking ia- 
stituticn.

Adding machine 
Mail offlea.

rolls at Merini

Stock raisers in Argentina are im
porting large numbers o f purebred 
livestock.

John Henry Mitten, 87, 
Oldest Editor, Dies

Westminister, Md., Sept. 10.—John 
Henry Mitten, 'oeileved to be the olde.«t 
newspaper editor in the country, died 
Friday at his home here. He would 
have been 87 years old on Sept. 12.

Mr. .Vlitten, active editor of the 
Westminister Times, a weekly, until 
three weeks before his death, was 
awarded a medal two years ago as 
the oldest newspaper man by the Edi
tor’s Association of the United States.

From his boyhood he was engaged 
in the printing business, being an ap
prentice before jthe Civil War. He 
saw active service and was one of 
the two surviving Union veterans in 
the county. He and George K. 
.Mather started the Times in l i ' l l .

Our JinRie Contest closes Mon- \ 
day morninR at 9 a. m. Children 
under thirteen, hurry. Brown's, 
Bargain Store.

B A Y E R  n S ? i R i N  

is S A F E
BEV/ARE o f  IM.7ATION3

iV j i i d i “'

-’“A

% .v Y ,

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer 
and die w o ^  genuine on the package 
as picturaa above you can never be 
■uc that you are taking the genuine 
Beyer Aapnin that ¿ouaands o f 

io  tfaev (fa i^

It fa

:k fa i

Cokfa

S I S '
T ^ O  they harass ]wu by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. TheyHI 
min your charm and beauty, 
nlienate your friends, interfere 
w i^  your euccces.

When yon’re nervous, take 
Dr. Milce’ Ncnriae. It's the 
preecription o f a successful 
Nerve S ^ ia l is t ,  put up In con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the tame soothing effect on the

$1.00 at your drug store

O R M I  L E S V

NERVINI»
C m ù d

< I

W E STAND
back of our farmers; we believe in them and 

in the future of farming, and know that our 

farmer depositors and friends can be coun
ted upon to make the most of present condi
tions.

A  broad fnancial service and a hearty 

welcome always awaits here.

‘T H E  FARMERS B A N K ”

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital ^0,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

1

V

C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president.

R. O. Anderson, active v<4»rca. 
W. L. Dittz, Jr„ caakier.
Jack Anderson, asst. cadUer.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Meffinger, 
Courtney Hunt. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC  

Account

JEWISH HOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

SATU R D .W . SEPTEMBER 12th

MAX MELLIN6ER

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Craxy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice w a t »  

and private bath as low as |1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.09.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, budt at a cost of approxi

mately a million doHars, as cheap a.«» you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“W H ERE AM ERICA DRINKS ITS W A Y  TO H EALTH ."
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER  HOTEL COM PANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEX.\S I ^  ■
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Personal Mention
M iss Martha Bird has gone to t;r.s- 

ham to resume her school duties.
.M las Nell Swann has returned from 

a  visit to -Meridian and I'aUa-..
.Miss Edna .Mane Jones of Abilene 

is the guest of .Miss Christine Collins.
.Mrs. Pete Rutledge >[*ent the past 

■week in .Abilene with Miss Lila I ’aye 
Nichols.

.Misses .Maimie Ellis and .Maxine 
Banner visited relatives in Italia- 
last week.

Byron Walton ha.« returned to l»el 
Rio after a vi.-ii here with his nndhei 
and relatives.

Miss Maimie Ellis left Tue-^day to 
resume her duties as leachir in the 
Fort Stockton schools.

M i ss  Mary Kate Campbell U ft Kri- 
<iay t(> nsiinie her school ilutie in the 
-Amarillo Public school.«.

M iss .Atheld.a Tucker left Tue.wiay 
for Weatherford to beg;n her .S<.nior 
year at Weatherford colletr«-

Mrs. Charle- Hubby and daugh'er. 
M iss Clovis, o f Rri wnfield wore week- 
«■nd guest- in the W H l.aney home.

Miss Lovee I'ry  has retumnl fr  -m 
Lynchburg. Va., where -i»ent t*u’ 
.summer as . ouncillor at a g.rl: -um- 
mer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. ■'arl Carvir and .p 
Philip, of liaiia- wore gue-t Si:i d.iv 
i-n the home of her uncle. J. T. Perni.-. 
and farnih

.A. R. Joh;. t< r and Ian .\v-. w .;o 
have been at Santos for sovoial 
month-, ha\( ret irned to ?,'e-k'd for 
th. chiliirer ;• n'er -cn. >!

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holden and 
son, W. C.. and hi- family of Tn- «>la 
were pa--ing v; 'tor- Friday wi'h ht- 
mothei. .Mr-. M I.. Holder».

.Mrs. E. C. Perry and daughter. 
Mi-'s H :lky, have returned from a two 
week.s’ vacation on thi' Mountain Mea. 
dow ranch north of San .Angelo.

Elmore McClent'n accomp-tnied 
Mi.ss Loyce Pry  from Clarksville on 
her return from her summer trip to 
Virginia, returning home Saturday.

M edne-day guest.s of .Mr. and Mr.s. 
<leorgc While were her mother, Mr-. 
'Wesley Edwards, and her cousin, Mrs. 
Joh.-’  FI. Edwards, both of Maryneal.

-M.-. and Mrs. W. L. Piltz and ciidd- 
ren pent the week-end at .Vmaiillc. 
and on th* i return were ac K-mpanie.J 
by -Mrs. P iltz ’ mother. Mrs. C. .A. Eak- 
mai).

h.vangelist L. E. Carpenter from 
Ciirpu Christi, togt'ther with his fam
ily, have just moved t*> .Merkel to 
preach for the t hurch of t'hnst in 
Merkel and in Trent, half time each 
He will preach next Sunday, both 
morning and night, at Trent and here 
ir Merkel each first ami third Sun
days.

Evangeli-t Carpenter once lived in 
Abilene and ha- preached all through 
this stvtion of the state. He has lab
ored in local work for several years 
ip Texas, having served churches in 
Dallas, Ita.sca. Port .Arthur, Houston 
and Corpus CTiristi. He has been at 
Corpus Christi for the past four 
years. His wife is a graduate of .Abi
lene Christian college.

The general public is cordially in
vite«! to hear this n«'w minister. .A 
heart V welcimu* to all.

M E N ’S PR A Y E R  .MEETING. , 
The .Men’s Sunday .AfteiniKiii lTa.\-l 

er .service will meet at the Bapliat j 
church next Sunday at 2 o’cKx-k. Tom * 
Coats is to be the leader and the les
son w'ill be the 12th chapter of Acts. 
.Much interest and earnestness is 
manifested in these weekly prayer 
services and a cordial invitation is 
extended to all the men in .Merkel ami 
surrounding communities to take ]>ait.

Law Explained as to 
Higrh School Tuition 
For Country Children

There .-terns still to be much confu
sion concerning the high school tui
tion law. The Texas supreme court 
last spring in the l.«ive Case set aside 
the old law. State Supt. S. M. N. 

THE FIRST B.APTIST CH lTiCH . yjarrs, however, submitted tothecall- 
Th« v'hoii ■ ; the I’ re-bytcnan -^ssion of the 42nd legislature an- 

chui' h, w hich pi t-ented a program of other mea-iire which avoiils the ohpec- 
mu.-iial numi- r at the Presbyterian ' mitdc i>y the court t"  the form-
church at San Angeli la-l Sunday ,,r law. Th« provisions of this new | 
evening, will le?' ,er ! h« -ame pngiam  effective f«’r this school year are' |
f'.r u- at our Su -iay . v. rir.g -ervice. Xn;. child under twrnty-one living 1

Thi're aic tnice thing- 1 want to another scbiMil district which levies
ay to m> ehun •' and to the woriii: ' ^ -p«*cial tax of any amount may come '

( I I  Ar.;. V :cch that dis.- not strive Merkel High school and have hi-  ̂
to d'< it- part in th«* angidizalion of j paid for the «•ntir«> year wheth. I
the world f .rteii,- it- right to be call- ,,j. pupil T« suhj«*ct to transfer o r '
ed a church. not, p'-ovided the grade the child was

(21 The re.v.on why o many reli- t*> ir that district is not |
g;oi.- .Tganization- ari now -lowly th« re thi- year. I f  the grade j
living !- tV-it th«y have th«- blight of ehild w; - pionn;te«i t' i- tanght in ' 
di- >h dience I'n them. ] v. r̂,,, district, he can cf>me only by

i.'.l When a ( hri-tian. - r a gr-up i |,;jyjri;> tuition. This mean-. Tor ex- 
cf Chri-tians, r« fuse to be acfuat*‘d  ̂ ¡,jupi«-. a child pri’r '' ted to the e!ev«'n- , 
b\ tV • -pirit of I hr’ -t. divin« conta t | gi-aiie in. -.a.v Com|'eie. may come! 
is 1..S' and d'vine in-pi! ation cea-e-.jj,, M^.r^el High school and h av-]

Al! church member- ha\e an ' n-j .j]| tuiti'-n paid for him proviiied |
gagement with f hrir-t to nie« t Him '  ̂ doe- not offi r the elevi nth i
,n .''.¡ndny .'»ch'*..! H' a. m. and - ^-rade at hom«-. It would, th« rof. i-e, 
ni ‘ “ through the ¡»teaching erv i«« ■ [„. finan ia' interest of -tii«l«T.t-
'* 1 ’ a. m. '«vi-hing ; ■ atti nd Merkel High ■ h< oli

P. T. n-.'« t- at . i>. n.. with an | grade thev wi-h to take

The memlH‘is of the I cesbyterian 
choir will present a program o f niu.si- 
1 al miuil- rs at the ev«»ning .-«‘i vice at 
the Hai'ti't church this Sunday. T In- 
inter« -t«‘'l |>iiblic is «•ordially invited to 
hear the iollowing |>roKrani:

Pn'ludi*, .Mrs. (.’ . \V. Pelmer.
“ Softly the Sihnt N ight." choir.
Piay«-i.
"tiive God the Glory," resixinse.
.Announcements.
"H«'autiful River o f Life.”  choir.
Offertory, Mrs. C. W. Pelmer.
"Be Thou Exalted," choir.
Quartette, A. J. Tucker, Ralph 

Puke, C. W’ . Pelmer and Harry Bar
nett.

"Jerusalem the Golden,”  choir.
‘‘ .A Vesper Prayer,”  Christine Col

lins.
“ O King Eternal,”  choir.
Sermon, Rev. J. T. King.
“ Now the Day is Over,” choir.
Recessional, Mrs. Delmer.

SCHOL A R SH /r A H A RD.
Miss Holley Perry was last week 

awarded a scholarship in piano by the 
Sebastian Bach Foundation o f Sim
mons university. The scholarship is 
valued at one-third tuition per term 
and an «ipportunit.v to compete for a 
full scholarship in September. This 
award was ma«le ¡Mis.sihle by a friend 
of the in.-titutii'n whose name wa< not 
reveal«*«!. .Miss Perry is the very tal- 
i*nte«l daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Perry. She is well kntnvn in musical 
circles and her friends expect much 
of hei in her work at Simmon-.

OGETY
------------------ ^

utai-ia! and attractive program.
W i’ h I halt; talk- and -p«»cial 

a ll -. e- iij.ii.». th«- .'■̂ '»nday .'-chool 
hour ’ he young ¡leople are e-|»ecial!y 
invited to attend our -er\ice-.

.\ cordial welcome awaits you.
J. T. King, Pastor.

in
Merkel n'^ t" be taught in their hom«’ 
district. I f  the grade is taught, even 
for six months, that fact forces the 
- Indent who comes to Merkel to pay 
the tuition of S.T.OO out of his own

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM. 
Po, you want to h«*c<ime a world 

if a.;' r ’  Learn how in Senior B. A'. P. 
I*, at T p. m.

"God’s Topmost -Man.” Carol King. 
"Born W'«*I1," Ida Mae Per-tine. 
"Educated Thoroughl.v." Lc«inar<! 

R«-eve-.
"B'»rn .Again.’ ’ Janie E-cue.
'■ M' ne w ith Cio«l.’’ Mabel Pilcher. 
".'-«•'vi.Tg an .Apprentice-hip." Oleta 

M< o:
■’Given a P »minant Purpose." Ben-

(

.Me. anii .Airs. Red Al.-t<-n, (the lat
ter nee ,Mi.-r Fram e- .Ari<icr-iiti,i f j r'l Sheppard.
Heref' -c f  -everal day last v ek j ••~r«s- fr-m Race Prejudice." A’ate 
with her parent . .Mr. and M'--. R. (•. i Rn.wn.
Ar«ler-m . "Chri.-t

Ctniiy Ij ndon, .'-am F—ter. .M aikjKing 
Fowler and K. E. AVmdham return'd 
S-.r.oa; night from a week'- ooting 
in the Grand Canyon of Texas and 
Old Mexico.

-Mr.*. .Anna Fugat. mother of W'. I-.
Fugat, and hi.- sister, Mr. and .Mrs .1.
E. .Mf>ore, o f Pallas, who have be<'n 
gpie-ts in the Fugat home have return
ed to Dallas.

rjrs. Beulah Tipton and son of 
Wichita Falls are visiting in the 
nones of her br«>ther. Mr. and Mrs. 

d[lwrr'W Tvest, and her sister, Mr. and 
3irf. J. H. aark .

Jlr.s. R. P. Lindsey and two aon.s 
•nd a daughter-in-law of Shreve
port, La., returned home Friday a f
ter a visit with her brother, Charles 
H. rionrs. and family, 

r -Ml. and Mrs. Warren Higgi’ns, ac
companied by Mrs. Betty Toomhs and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pee, left Tuesday for 
Dallas upon receipt of news that 8am 
Toombs was seriously ill. •
» <Qasts o f Mr. and Mrs. Ge«>rge 
Capir are Mrs. Caple's stepmother,
Mr». E. r. Smith, end her two little | 
step-sifter.-’ and Mr. Caple’s mother,
Mrs. J. E. Caple, all o f Waco.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Tjirgent, Mrs.
W . tL. Harkrider and Misses Eliza- 
brth .Harkrider and Nadine Tippett 
apar-.t Sutiday with Mr. and Mrs. P.oy 
LaTr*tTii o" their ranch near Brown- 
wortL

'  TUrf. T. G. Bragg, who ha.« Ixten ut 
S*««ft and White's sanitarium at Tere- 
die f  r thp nast several week-., foHow- 
’ i r r  Í ■ ci'Vution. returned Wednee- 
da» via tr- ‘^anfa Fe. .Mrs. Dee 
Grimes and daughter. Sue Sue, who 
remained there with her, d so rt*turr-

I ¡Kx-ket.
I The ftatc* department of education 
requires affiliated high scFfrxils not to 
accept without examination student 
coming from unaccredit«*d high schools 
which attempt more than two years of 
high school work. The department dis
courages with all the force at its 
command the attempt of a rural school 
to do more than two years of high 
school work. Creditable work cannot 
b«- don« by such short-term schools. 
It would b«' much b<-tter to attempt 
le-- and do what i- done better.

 ̂Governor Grant? Fall 
Pardon to 1). \V. I )ennev

R R C IT M ..
Th«' voice and piano pupils of 

Christine Collin- were ¡ire-ente«! in a 
mid-summer recital last Friitay cven- 

i.ng al the I’ n-nyierian churen.
The entire performance was highly 

I t i ditahle t«» biilh u*a«'hi»r and pupil-, 
tile mimlH»rs l>'.*ing vaiU'il enough in 
ehaia-.-tel to la- eTijoyable to eveiy on«' 
|»i esenl.

•Molly«' Frank Toiu h tone and Nor
man King hamU'd «uit th«' follo«« ing 
progi an.- :

■■ I'h« Gho.-t" M oj.ye Frank Touch- 
toni- .Norman King.

"Pam ing Pai-ies"—•
! "Mcrr.v flarve-t Time" H.achael 

Patterson.
“ Button u| A'our Ovr-rcoaf— Hol

lis Perry, B«'n Robert Hicks.
"Boy Scout .March"— Norman King.
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling"—

D H W I S - l  O n  h'R.
h i’iends of Carlton llennis were 

vi ry happy to meet and entertain his 
bride lii-t week on their viiiit with 
hi.s |>eople.

The ceremony was ¡lerfornieil on 
Tu«'h«iay, >eptember 1st, at Carlsbad, 
•N. -M., till* Rev. C. li. Sewell, pastor 
of thi* Baptist church, officiating. 
•Attendants on this happy occasion 
were Mrs. Porothy Scannell of Alpine, 
sister of the bride; Miss Agnes Ni>w- 
ell, Los .Angi'les, Ross Fritter, Brack- 
ettville, and Howard Laney of -Mer
kel.

Miss Cotter’s parents are promin
ent ranch people o f .Alpine; she at
tended Sul Ross Teachers college and 
is a teacher in the Alpine Public 
schools. Merkel six-iety finds her al
together charming and hope for a 
return visit in the very near future 
that they may learn to know her bet
ter.

Carlton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. llennis, was reared here and 
was one of the most popular boys ever 
to leave Merkel. His integrity is un
questioned; friendly and gracious with 
his friends, who regret that they will 
return to .Marfa to make their home 
where Carlton is conn«*cted with the 
finger ¡»rint department of the bor
der ¡»atrol service.

S U K l . rn S -M ID R l .K T O S .
The announcement of the marriag«* 

of .All-- Gladys Louise Middleton t«> 
Clinton Shelton on Thur-day, .May 
Tth, came as a com[iU*te surpri.-e to 
their many friend- last w«H*k. The 
Rev. T. .1. Rea. forim i ¡»astor here, 
effi. iated at the .Methodist church, 
.Albany, at .’!:')(» in the afternoo.i.

.Mr Shi It..r the pretty and 
talcrt*'«' da-.ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. .'1 lidii'ton. .She atti'iuh'd schivtl 
here .iixi la:er attend««! I. .A. an«i 
’ he .S’orth Ti'xa- .State Teaeh«Ts col-

sion lollypops were served to mem
bers only.

F A M IL Y  H J c rS IO S ’.
(The .Menard Messenger.)

.Mr. and .Mrs. A. .A. Williani.son held 
their third annual fuinily reunion 
•Augii-t 21-2.'l at te Bethel Camp. 
.Swimming, siK'ial talks and eating 
were the chief modes of entertainment. 
W(*ll filled huski'ts were brought in 
abundance. Eight o f the nine ch ild ren^- 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Williamson were 
|)r«*si'nt. The other child, Dutton Wil- 
liam.son, o f Fort Stwkton, was unable 
to he present bcx'ause of illness in h| 
family,

Tire children enjoying the reunion 
were: Mr. anti Mrs. R. L. Adctx'k and 
daughters o f Merkel; Mr. and Mr».
O. T. Murr and children of Ft. Mc- 
Kavett, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Duke, o f 
Waco; Mr. and .Mrs. R. T, William
son and children of Fort McKavett, 
Herbert Williamson o f London; Mr. 
and -Mr.s. Alvin William.son and baby 
of Menard and Carrol and Barbara 
Williamson, their unmarried children.

Record of Births.
Girl, to .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Massey, 

re.riding east o f town, Thursday, Sep
tember

Girl, to .Mr. and .Mrs. JnO A. 
Brown, residing east of town, Satur
day, Septemliei' 5, 1931.

Girl, to .Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. PVic« 
o f A’ iew, Tuesday, September 8, 1931.

Boy. to .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer, 
Wedn«*sday. September 9, 1931.

Roy, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Brewer, residing north o f town, 
Thui.sday, SeptemlxT 10, 1931.

Club Meeting Postponed.
The Salt Branch Health club will 

not meet F'riday, Sept. 11, as Miss 
A'avra cannot be with them. She will 
Im> at a district meeting in Lubbextk. 
Th«' next meeting of the club will be 
F'riday, Sept.

Ruth Pinckli*y, S«!cretary.

MODERN M.ArI n ELLO SHOP.
i ’erinanent \rav«*s, 2 for $•‘>.00, al

so $3 up to #♦’>; .Alarcelles, *35c: La 1-
lige. Pe.nttin, and ha- rec«ntly taught' ies’ haircuts. 25c, trims, lOc and I5c;

-Molly«
“ 1)8
“ Rh
"T i

Hicks
"Cl

r.an ! Touch.

thmic Rhyme-"— Hollis Perry. 
Pan Parade” — Ben Robert

-B illie Gardnei’.

his Companifin." Harold

PRESBYTERIAN CHUP.CR
Sur.uay .School at 10 a. m Your 

ti acher and other members of th.* 
cia-- mis.s you when absent: •«•i be 
pre-ent and, i f  possible, bring soine- 
bo«iy with you.

.No preaching .service- .*^unday a- 
pastor will be at Baird, i’ rayer meet
ing W«*dnes<iay evening.

Glad always to have visitor- wor
ship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
These are things that appeal in 

'irong terms to the masses:
Cleanliness of character;
Sincere, honest Christianity, and
Congenial friendship.
Merkel is noted for these goodly 

qualities. The Methixlist church ie 
making a real fight for these quali
ties. We invite you to join us.

Services Sunday held by the pas- 
toi at both hours.

We welcome with gladness the re
turning school teachers. Possibly no 
people mean so much to a communi
ty a- consecrated school teachers.

Our fourth quarterly confere’nce 
convenes October 12. Annual confer
ence November 12.

!»V N D A Y  SCHOOI. .ATTENDANCE.
The attendance at the four report

ing Sunday School« *n Merkel last

.\ full ¡»ardor ha: bi;«*n giantcii
by (iovcrni'i' R"-.- .Sterling to 1). 
M . Denney, forme: city :narshal here, 
who '.vas convicted of aggravated a.-- 
sault uprn Palmer F’ ri'derickso.'i ami 
given a one-year jail sentence by a 
101th district court jury in July, 
lii.’lO. A furlough was granted him 
several months ago, after he had been 
in custody of the sheriff’s depart
ment for abiiut six months.

The governor’s proclamation stated 
that Denny’s pardon was granted up
on application of several trial jurors 
and Taylor county citiiens. in order 
that he might support his wife and 
four sons. While on furlough he “ con
ducted himself properly and took care 
of his family,”  the pardon stated.

I "Cl 1 *rful Little Fiarful”— Maurine 
, Tipton.
■ “ A P>eam"— (iutherie Keel.

"1 Heard A'ou Singing"— Vernie 
' Di-rric .

” Wh'n Twilight Weaves” — Marni«’ 
and V( ra Walker.

: "Tr<es"— Mr.-«. Homer Patterson,
j "Soita Miss A’ou"— L. C. Zehnpfen- 
I nig.

•'B.own Bird .Singing"— .Mrs. C. W. 
! Delme:’ .

“ The Linnet"— Mr". Carlton A'ick. 
‘ ‘ .Sing On”— Mamie Walker.
“ Ir  the Garden of ’romr.rrow"— C. 

\V. Delmer.
“ Winter’s Lullaby"— Vera Walker. 
“ Gay Butterfly”— Htilley Perry. 
•■Hills of Home”— A. J. Tucker.

■' hool at I'nion Riiige wh«'i«' she will 
bi’ i’m¡il*iyed again thi- yi-ar. She i.- 

I a ve*y ¡» pillar m«’mlx”.' «>f Merki'l’s 
yi»unger -et and has a host of frieruls 
who offer all g<M»d wishes.

Mr .̂ hi.lti,>n is the son of .Mr. ami 
.Mr». P. 1. Shi'lton. He attend«'d rchivil 
in th« Mi'ikel High school a.nd is at 
¡»re-en'- cennect«*«! with the Texas Cot
ton Growers Gin company. He is a 
mo.st likeabl*». young man. much res- 
pecte«) for his busin«*ss uhility. and 

I the .Mail join« their f*-’end? in «»ffer- 
ing congratulations.

J. r .  G.
The little mebe-rs o f the J. V. G. 

club had a most delightf'il afteriuHin 
on Thursday of last week, the guest.« 
of Miss Porothy Shannon, who enter
tained with a swimming party. At 
th«' refreshment hour delicious ice 
ci«*am an«* cake were served to the 
members and one visitor, Mary Love 
Tioton.

The -T. I ’ , ( i ’s were entiTtaine«! this 
week in the home of Miss Becky ííard- 
ner. Indrxir and outdoor games wore 
played and after a short business*ses-

Shump«Mis, ¡¡.Ac. .'Alice Pew«*ese at Mer
kel Drug Conqwny. Phone 105.

Scotland
ment.

has a no-holiday move-

T ry  a Clastiñed Ad in the Mail

Kead Merkel Mail Want Ada

Miss Mary Eula Seari/^^
Will K«-open Her

ART STUDIO
"S

at 9 O'clock Monday, Sept. I t

.MERKBI* HK;H s c h o o l

l)r<iwinK and I’ainting. Arts and 
Craft

Phone 150

A LE TTE R  FROM HOME.
Y’ our son or daughter o f f  at college 

or finishing school will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price *for 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
61.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In  .Abilene S I.15 
for term.) Subneribe now.

Use The Mail Want Ada.

Make This Store 
Your Headquarters For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Notions— Variety Goods

Stick’em on Shoe Soles for only, 
per pair ____________ _____  . 25c

Cow «Boy Ducking, 8 oz-, yd. ..11c

*ick Sacks. 8 oz. ducking, 9 
feet _________ _______________79c

T. U  H A M B L E rS  
VAR IETY  STORE 

(Next to “M” System)

Uncle Si»n Sheppard o f Wa«ro, whom
__  editor ha* known aitKe he wa* a
IHtU boy rnd who is a brother o f our 
fe llo «  townsman, B. W. Sheppard 
wad a vfaitor with hir brother and 

'flGwr relatfres in tSI» i>ertion Ttes-

■■ . . .  --- ----------
day. l ie  wa? accompani«*«! by throe o f 
hit. daughter*.

Report* from Mrs. T. H. fThrist«’»- 
pher, who underwent an operation at 
a Lubbock sanitarium on August 27, 
ate that she is doing nicely., .Mrs. I>en 
Subiett remained with her until Sun
day, when she returned to Merkel 
with Mr. Subiett in order to be ready 
for the opeaing of eehool Monday.

Moved

Mrs. T. T. Earthman
has moved her

Music Studio
to the home of Mm. J. E. Boaz

Acrotm Htreet eant of High 
School.

Phone 200

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATUBPAY

FLOUR, 48 lb. sack, Extra Hi^h Patent 
every sack guaranteed........................95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars f o r .......—25c
MILK, tall size cans 3 fo r .......... ..... ....... 21c
POST BRAN, large size, per p k g ...........10c
CAKES, Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for .J. . 23c
COFFEE. Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs for .... 25c 
TEA, 15c size, Maxwell House, on special ,.10c 
SOAP, Tolet form, 3 cakes ......................12c

^  l i 'c in s G

SUNBRIGHT CXEANSER

Makes it easy to keep the home 

Clean and Bright.

3 CANS FOR 10c

Imogene Anderson

«School
THE

Dance
266 Vj CyprcM Abilene 

Telephone S544

COME IN  A N D  SEE OUR PRICES ON  
OTHER M ERCHANDISE

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Gk>od Grocerief**

Phone 234 Prompt Service
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FOR SALE

FOR • A L L — Good Ubcd Kits i*ook 
stove Uk a barium. See Jim West.

s i^ G A IN S  in all kinds of Stoves, 
Tents, Pianos and House furnishingr»: 
good 4-roono house for rent. City Fur
niture. Joe Garland, Prop.iltur«

f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e — 1927 Buick
coupe. See Curly London.

R E A L  E STATE
100 acres, 90 in cultivation, near 

Lamesa, wants trade for small farm 
near Merkel.

651 acres, 4 miles west Sweetwater, 
65 in cultivation, everlasting spring 
water, trade for farm near Merkel.

166 acres, 95 in cultivation, near 
Peacock, Texas, trade for 40 acres 
near Merkel.

Have a few good used cars for sale 
or trade.

Have plenty bargains in houses and 
farms. I f  interested in trade of any 
kind, see me.

Burl Scott.

f'O R  SALE OR TR AD E — For hens, 
chickens or pigs, two oil cook stoves 
and ^vens, 2 batcheler heaters, 1 
table. Mrs. L. A. Perry, 6 blocks 
south of Burton-Lingo Lumber yard.

FOR SALE  OR LEASF.— 179 acre.s 
adjoining Merkel, Texas, on west. 
Make bids on land. Vol Martin, 54.37 
Eighth Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.

FOR SA LE — Second hand farm wag
on cheap; will take maize as payment. 
Mra. J. M. Morris in South part of 
town.

FOR RENT

FOR RE N T— Two large nicely fur
nished rooms; prices reasonable: 
board if desired. .Mrs. .A. II. Thornton.

WANTED

A L L  K IND S furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Daraey Co.

W A N T I|P— Man with small family 
tc do farm and ranch work. C. M. 
Largent.

Q U ILT IN G  W A N TE D — See .Mrs. J. 
Ashby.

V ----------------------------------------
W A N TE D — Good milk cow to keep 
for feed and care. Call 120. Mrs. Tom 
Durham.

LE G A L  NOTICE.

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of Texas, County o f Taylor:

Whereas Cleave Johnson stored with 
the Blue Front Motor company, a co
partnership, composed o f Barron and 
Son, one Buick Six sedan, highway 
No. 1-067-092, motor No. 16421*52, 
said car was duly stored with orders 
to repair same with the Blue Front 
Motor rompany on the Hth day of 
November, 1930, at the rate o f $3 per 
month with labor and parts added ex
tra, that the said Blue Front Motor 
Motor company served notice per
sonally and by letter to the said Cleave 
Johnson o f th« amount o f this claim 
and demanding immediate payment, 
but that said Cleave Johnson has fa il
ed and refused to pay said storage 
and claims, or any part thereof, not
ice is hereby given that on the 21st 
day o f September, 1931, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., at the 
Blue Front Motor company in the city 
o f Merkel, Taylor county, Texas, the 
sane being the place o f business of 
the Blue Front Motor company, the 
Blue Front Motor company will o ffer 
fo r sale the above described autorao- 
Ule fo r the storage, labor and parts 
due thereon; said sale w ill be made 
to the highest bidder for cash.

Witness our hands this 20th day of 
August, 1931.

Blue Front Motor Company.
By J. J. Barron, Manager.

Enrollment Gain
(Continued irum ^ a e  One', 

lou Largent, Himalaya Swafford, 
Margarette Turner.

Draughor’s Business college— Jess
Hjygins.

Tarleton college— Thelma Me-
Aninch.

Lois Clark is entering a nursing
fCtlcU. a. 11 «aOi' 13 I
taking ir «California and TSisses Ola 
Bldsa Smith and Lena Bryan will do 
Joict-fnM.uate work in Merkel High 
schatV.

Of the clai's of 193Ò, Misres Louise 
Boctl and Maurine Davis will attend 
C. f. A  f<u their second year; Misses 
Beryl, and (Ideile Hunter will co.'itin- 
oe hi the school fo r nursing at Wsst 
Texaa hospital, Lubbock, and Miss 
Bleaaor Mae Hamilton retnms to 
John Tarlctyn college for her second 
year.

Farmers Session
(Continued ir'un 1 :.gt Otn .) 

uuth..nty le buy aiui sell and irgulule 
prouuctKin of farm pioducts, u.s oul- 
.1111 . b> Ke'iie...iTitative l*al Dwyer 
1.1 .San .\ntuiiio. He i'(‘riiiiiiiu iided the 
bi uid be e tubli-iied a.id that it buy 
iniiiiediulely 3,0(ti),(j0** bale» o f colloii 
at tin cent'' per pound, to be paid for 
With dcfivieiuy wan ant-.

But the bill ex|M.‘cted to draw most 
of the support was explained by Rep
resentative J. J. (')lsen of Yoakum. It 
would limit cotton acreage in 1932 to 
one-third the land in cultivation in 
1931 and one-half in 1933. It also 
would prohibit planting the same 
acreage to cotton on successive years.

TEXT (IF ('.OVER.N’OK'S MESSAGE.
The full text of Governor Sterling’s 

message convening the “ farmers ses
sion”  of the forty-second legislature 
at noon Tuesday, Sept. 8, follows:

“ Whereas, the voice o f the people 
is re.sounding through the South in a 
clamor of distress, seeking relief from 
their gravest agricultural crisis of 
modern years. Cotton prices are lower 
than the cost of production, and over
production threatens an even greater 
demoralization of the market. .Mean
while, in the background looms the 
black shadow of soil deterioration 
menacing oncoming cotton farmers 
with the ruinous heritage of worn- 
out land, such as has already blighted 
agriculture in older states; and,

“ Wherea.x, facing financial ruin cot
ton farmers throughout Texas have 
been holding mass meetings and ad
ding their concerted voices to the ris
ing tide o f pleas for legislative relief. 
Thousands have petitioned the chief 
executive to call a special session for 
enactment of laws to aid them, par
ticularly by means o f cotton acreage 
(reduction. The welfare of civiliza
tion rests upon the shoulders o f the 
farmer, and the burden is ever a try 
ing one. The government should lx 
€*ager to extend him any reasonable 
assistance that he might deem neces
sary. I f  legislation can help Texas ag
riculture in its present emergency, I 
believe it my duty to convoke the leg
islature in the interests o f the state 
generally, as well as the tillers o f the 
soil. I have waited and investigated 
until I have become convinced that a 
majority o f Texas cotton farmers and 
their legislative representatives de
fine an emergency law, and I am now- 
ready and glad to act in their behalf.

“ Now, therefore, I, R. S. Sterling, 
governor o f the State of Texas, do, by 
virtue of the authority vested in me 
by the Cun.-.titutiun and laws o f this 
state, hereby call a special session of 
the Forty-Second Legislature to be 
convened in the city of Austin, Texas, 
commencing at 12 o’clock noon, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, A. D. 1931, for the 
following purpose.s:

“ 1. To enact such legislation as will 
adequately provide for soil conserva
tion and the alleviation of the condi
tions of agriculture in Texas and es
tablish a policy which other agricul
tural states may follow.

“ 2. Tc consider and act on such oth
er subjects of public importance as 
the executive may, from time to time, 
during the session, submit by message 
or otherwise.

“ In testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and cause to be impres
sed hereon the seal of the State o f 
Texas, at Austin, this the 5th day of 
September, A. D. 1931.”

F t  Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 10.— Most 
classes of cattle sold around 25c low
er on the Fort Worth market Wednes
day. Calves were steady to strong. 
Stocker cattle continue to find a nar
row demand. Hogs were 10c to 35c 
lower and all classes o f sheep steady.

Trading was slow and draggy in the 
cattle yards. The bulk o f the steers 
sold from 14 .00 to 95.00 with some 
common steers under the |4.00 mark. 
The bulk of the fat cows sold at 93*10 
with butcher cows around $2.50 and 
canners from $1.25 to $1.75. A pack
age of good heav>’ yearlings sold at 
$8.25, but plain and medium grades 
made up the bulk of the supply and 
cleared from $6.00 to $8.00. Some 
good heavy calves sold up to $5.75, 
and some Brahma and South Texas 
calves sold at $4.50. A load o f good 
Stocker calves.sold at $5.25. Culls held 
around $2.50.

Shippers paid up to $6.25 for rail 
and truck hogs with most o f the pack
et buy at $6.00. Packing sows sold 
fiom  $4.26 to $4.50.

Medium grade fat lambs sold at 
15.00 and $6.50 with the outs at $3.50, 
yearlings at $4.26 and aged wethers 
at $2.25.

Cotton Receipts.
Up to Thursday morning receipts 

for the season at Merkel amounted 
to 362 bales. The part weeks’ receipts 
ran 314 hales, only 48 bales having 
been received prior to September 3.

Thursday morning spot cotton, tak
ing the run o f the street, was bring
ing $5.90 to $6.10, the bulk of it be- 
'ng strict middling.
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Priced To Meet Conditions
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ONE FOUR PIECE  

G EN U IN E  W A L N U T

Bedroom

H gt 
i jf«'"

väHwi•' V.,

i - i ' i r '

SIMMONS STEEL BEDS

$4.95 and up

jLii

Good Quality Bed Springs $2.95 and up

*

i ^

Simmons Inner Spring Mattress $1H.75 

Window Shades— 36 by 6 -Green or Tan

29c

Some High Grade Shades to C lose Out at 
ONE H ALF I‘RICE

r :  • rjuier .'K s x jrs m L t

Sellers Kitchen Cabinets the Best Cab
inet Made. Three numbers priced regular 
at $75.00, $74.00 and $67̂ 50 will close out 
either number at ONE H ALF PRICE

AXM INISTER RUGS

9x12 good quality seamless Axminster
Rug

$24.95

ONE TWO PIECE OVERSTUFFED

LIVIN G  ROOM  S U IT E
Good Size Settee aiiu Button Back Chair

$44-95
One 2 Inch Post Steel Bed—One Good Coil 

Bed Spring- One 40 Pound Cotton Matress

3 Pieces Fo r
$11.75

YOU C.\N AFFORD TO BIT Y  FURNITURE NO W  .(T

Barrow Furniture Company
Lagal eautra at Maritai Mall

MERKEL, TEXAS
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Rural Community Correspondence
TKKNT NEW S AN D  I NION RHMiE NEW S  

I>EKSONAI>i
White Church News

U ami Ml- J‘ -tin Stiavni and] 
chtldn n and M -. Al»rie and |
children with Mi. and .Mi- .\le\ Wil-| 
liani'i'u iH-iit Sunday with .Mr. and i 
Mrs. St**en where they werej
joined by .Mr. and Mrs. Finniett Holt! 
and children from W aco and Mr. and I 
Mr*. Homer Terry of Clyiie and Mrs. I 
Elmer K iiIk of Ballintjer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Reed StriblinK and 
children of Barstow, .Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Byrum of (lolan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odie StriblinK of Sylvester were the 
iCUests of .Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Strib- 
linj; and family Sunday.

A very interesting lesson was ren
dered in our Bible study at the Bap- 
tirt church last Thursday. The lesson 
yra.s about Samson and Ruth. Next 
Thursilay’s lesson will be 1 Samuel, 
chapters 1 to 15. We urge everyone 
to come that can. Mrs. .\. C. Terry is 
teacher. Mrs. Rej-nolds will conduct 
the devotional. Those present last 
Thursday were Mesdames Ed Burks. 
Ab V’essels, .A. W. Woods, RejTiolds, 
Henry Cooper, Volley Vessels, Alma 
Cooper, Wash. McDonald, Churchwell. 
Joe Brown. Winnie Brown, C. T. 
Beckham. .\. C. Terry and .Mex Wil- 
liam.son.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Terry attended 
the rural carrier convention at l.ue- 
ders .Monday.

Messrs. Joe and Mat Peterson were 
pn.semK visitors here late Wednesday,

J. W. Dowdy and son, .Aubrey, of 
Abilene were attending to busine.ss 
nnd seeing friends here one day la.st 
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Duncan of 
Coleman were recent visitors with hi.s 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Duncan, j 
And also visited in the horre of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hub West.

Mr. and Mrs. Bools Brown of Fort j 
Worth visited relative* over the week- ■ 
end.

Mrs. Elb«-rt B«gge-.s 
laibbock to enter her 
schoi.l there

Mrs. Jame" Rowton 
sons, Nolan and Darrell, arcompan- 
ieil by her brother, Charle- Howell, ; 
left Wednesday for Honey (in*ve' 
whi’re -he will join her hu-hand.

Mrs. B. F. Sipe has returned from 
a t*‘n days visit to Dalla.-. She wa* j 
acitimpanied home by her daughtiT, j 
who visited here a few days. I

W. C. .N'alley o f Mission is sjiending 
a few weeks here with his son, Joe, 
and daughter, Mrs. G. Bryant.

.Mrs. Lela Churchwell had as her 
Chests last Wednesday Mrs. Homer 
Scott and two children of lAme.sa.

J. r . Murdock is the guest of his 
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murdoi'k.

M iss Forrest Forn-ster went to 
Roby .Sunday to take up her school 
duties .Monday.

.VIrs. Joh ■ A Woodard ha leturn- 
ed from a visit to her parents at Lub
bock.

The regular F ridav night prayer 
service will be held at Mrs \A . .A. 
Ves.sels just ae’ross the street from the 
parsonage. We urge that everyone 
attend. We need your prayer 
you ours.

Mis.ses Lora and Beulah Bright en
tertained the Epworth league Friday- 
night. The league social followed the 
regular Friday night prayer meeting. 
Tbere were 16 present and everyone 
■ «Bjoyed the social extremely.

brother L. E. Carpenter will 
preach at the Church of Christ at 
Trent Sunday. September 1.1. Every
one has a cordial invitation to attend 
tfie service.

•Mi' and .Mr Hou.-toii »'lark had 
s their last week-end gUv-t> .Mi>. 

Clark’s sister, Mrs. Lipton, and son 
of Wuhita Fallr. and Mr. anu Mr.s. 
.Melvin Jo,If- ot GiHidnian, al-i' .»Ir. 
and .Mr.s. John Alurtin of Stanton.

Cotton piikiiig is the order o f the 
•lay here. Cotton i> pretty good, cuti- 
sidering the small Hiiioiiiit of rain we 
have had.

.'Ir. and .%lr.s. .\. V. Henslce 
been enjoving a visit from Mr.

We are glad to announce the nanus | father and brother
of those entering the Merkel Public | Texas.

from

have
Hen-
i::ist

schiKils last .Monday: Misses Gladys 
Barley, Margaret Dean and Mary Bell 
Douglas and Lynn Shelton.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. M. 
.A. Douglas is very sick at thi« w ilt
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Dubert Harri.- and 
children left last Saturday for Leve- 
lland where they will probably make 
their home.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Biggs of Mer
kel were Sunday gue.-ts of .Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Shelton and 
family moved into Merkel Saturday 
for the benefit of starting the child
ren into school.

.Miss Mae Sibley o f Arlington was 
the guest Sunday night and ^nnday 

I of Grandma Douglas.
Miss Floy Wells o f Merkel and Miss 

i Eletta Foster were afternoon callers 
Sunday in the home of .Miss Margaret 
Dean.

BLAIR  ITEMS

ha- gune 
chilli ren

to
in

the home of I vii iting hi 
Kli Brooks recently. ! kel this week

d he two

.Ahb Harris, who ha.- been real sick 
for several da’ >. i* getting along nice
ly at thi- time.

Will 'Cami'bell. who was hurt by a 
horse and internally injured, is get
ting along miiderately at thi.« writing.

Mr. and .Mr«. Johnnie Ray of Elm- 
dale came over by automobile and 
vi«it»*d Mrs. Ray’s mother. .Mrs. .Min
nie Reeves, last week-end. Mrs. 
Reev»‘s ai-i-ompanied them back home 
anil enjoyed a pleasant week’s stay, 

turning home .'Saturday.
Mr. and Mr-. Henry Brooks of 

Winters were gue-t* in 
Mr. and Mr«.

Ml. and .\!i-. Elgin Mayberry and 
children of .Abilene visited in the 
home of the latter’« parent-. .Mr. and 
Mr-. Zeb .Moore, for several day*.

M.. and Mrs. Luther Zimmeiman 
have had the itlKu-ure o f a visit from 
his brother, .M.. and .»Irs. Zimmei- 
mar. and family, from East Texas.

Mrs. Walker of .Abilene wa* a guest 
in the E. J. Orsburn home over the 
wes*k-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ock Dulin of White 
Church dined in the home of Mr. and 
Mr-. R. M. Doan .'sunday.

A . L. I>oan. R. B. Horton and H. C. 
Doan spent the day Sunday in the 
home of Tdr. and Mrs. D. C. I)oan of 
Rosc'ie.

Cotton picking is in full swing and 
the farmers are taking advantage of 
the fa ir weather, but we are surely 
neenirg rain as stock water is very 
scatci at this place.

^Ir. and Mr*. Howard Brown had 
as their houseguest the pa.-t week Mr. 
Browr’s mother of the Canyon.

.Mrs. Hugh Campbell enjoyed a de
lightful day in the home of Mr. and 

and • Mrs. Joe Ramsey of Merkel Monday. 
.Mrs. Tubb'ville of Dallas has en- 

joye<! a two week.«’ visit in the home 
of Ml. and Mrs. Jim Moore.

Mrs. Johnnie Latimer is on the sick 
list at Cnis writing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Blair from Fort 
AVorth and Mrs. Hutcheson from Mer
kel attended prayer meeting here Sun
day night. Mrs. Blair will be remem
bered as Mi.ss Pearl Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs have 
moved to Blair, .Mr. Toombs having 
secured a position at the gin at that 
place. AA’e are very sorry to lose these 
excellent people from our midst, but 
we congratulate Blair on annexing 
them.

Gold Riggan of Big Spring visited 
his mother recently.

Mrs. A. M. Brown visited her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, o f Blair 
last week.

Mr. and .Airs. Monroe Harris enter
tained with a party Friday night and 
everyone reported a fine time.

Elgin Riggan and H. E. Farmer 
visited friends in .Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. H. AA'cst has as her guest her 
friend, Mrs. .A. A'. .lores, of Altus, 
Okla.

Mr. and .Mrs. Grant Riggan of 
Noodle visited Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Farmer recently.

Mrs. AA'. H. Brown ha.* returned to 
her home after a few months’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. D. AA’ ikson, 
»if I.evelland. The latter accompanii'd 
her neither home for a short visit. 
Mrs. Brown seems greatly improved.

Baby Jean, little daughter o f .Air. 
and .All's. B. D. Pressley, is sick at 
this time.

Miss Mary Dean Baucum and moth- 
»r  of .Abilene vi<ted Mrs. H. AA'est 
Sunday.

Little ftuddie Harold Hunter in 
aunt, Mrs. Bell, of Mer-

DORA DOINGS

.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Farmer enter
tained with a musieale at their home 
Saturday night and everyimo had a 
very enjoyable evening.

Clovi- Harrison and .Maurice Press- 
ley havi b(H-n visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Harrison of Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Phillips visit
ed home folks at Blair over the week
end.

AAoikmcn have both gin.- about ov
erhauled and ready for ginning and 
cotton is opening up nicely during 
there hut dry days.

Death came this way again Suiuiay 
night when Chester (Juiett died in the 
sanitarium at Sweetwater, following 
an operation .several days before. He 
was laid to rest at Slater’s chapel 
Monday afternoon. The family has our 
dtieiiest sympathy and love in this sad 
hour.

School began here Monday with a 
full sta ff o f teachers. The new build
ing was ready and sure is nice and 
comfortable. B. E. Dunagan is sup-1 
erintendent again this year. '

Our baseball club went down to 
Baird Saturday and Sunday, Divide 
winning Jwo out of three game.s.

Mrs. C. E. H u ff and son, L»*o, and 
Mrs. Pearl Cook and baby were visit
ing in Del Rio last week-end.

Quite a crowd from here attended j 
the all-day singing at Shep Sunday. 
A ll report good singing and lots of 
nice dinner.

Carl Wesley Moore is improving 
nicely after the removal of his tonsils 
at the Sweetwater clinic last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Whiteaker 
made a business trip to Merkel Mon
day.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Bert Lowe of Fort 
Worth are visiting her sister. Mi's. 
P. B. Slater, and other relative-- here 
for a few days.

Miss Ruth Coward of Cly»le was 
calling on friends here Monday after
noon.

the bull p lu y i'iu tten d (‘<l the funeral 
I'f Jack Quiett ut ¡slater’s chu|H‘l .Alon- 
ilav aftel noon.

Student Trades Beans 
F\n’ Room and Board

I.ubbiK'k, Sept. TO.— A prosiH-ctive 
student drove a truckloud of hcans up 
to the Texas Technological college 
campus Friday and traded them for 
three nuinths’ room and board.

Herbert D. Beil found a boarding 
house proprietor who was willing to 
exchange the accommodations for the 
beans.

Bell explained to college officials 
that he was going to school “ some-

how" and that the bt'an crop seemed 
his best chance.

Our JinRie ('onlost closen .Mon
day morninR at a. m. Children 
under Ihirleen. hurry. Brow lia*
BarRain Store.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ara 
Better Loans. Longer time, loarar 

rates; plenty o f money; never C'<m« 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-TrelB., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Chocolate was introduced into Eu
rope from America by the Spaniards.

C A NYO N  NEW S

Rev. .Alarvin AVilliams will fill his j 
legular app»'intment at the Nubia 
rdethudist church next Sunday. Every. I 
» nt is urged to attend. Sunday Schisd | 
and Epworth league also at regular | 
hours. »

State Fair Announces 
Contest for Opening 

Of Shubert Operetta

fR U R A L SOCIETY

, BIRTHDAY PARTY.
^l^.mplimenting her daughter, Irene, 

on her tenth birthday, .Mrs. D. P. 
liM T f entertained Friday afternoon 
at her home south o f Merkel. Games 
were played and a good time was had 
by ali, after which the children gath- 
wred around the table where the birth- 
<lay cake topped with ten candles wasi 
the main attraction. Cake and ice 
-rsnrr and all-day suckers were ser
ved la te i.

■ M»>ore was assisted by Miss
Klta^i K/ng in entertaining Melba 
Boaitb,.Jtilia Ella Holder, Dorothy 
Pitts. Katie, Ruby and Mary Bigham, 

ry Joyce Tfwmb;, Afton. D. C. and 
West, Junior King, Clarice Fay 

Plai.'. Edward Bigham. i.« Verne 
■ •o re  and the honoree. Other guests 
present were Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. Boyt, 
Mrs. Crow. Mrs. G. C. Blair aad Mrs.
xvr r nbf.

NOODLE NEW S

Back
fevers'.

again— 
of this

-since
place

the last letter 
have started

^  A LE TTE R  FROM HOME.
V ur sen or daughter o ff rt eollrit*' 

•r  finishing school will welcome the 
home paper ju 't  like a letter fr«»m 
home. The subscription price for 
pin» asonths for the Merkel Mail is 
fl.6C for t-rwns and cities ouUide of 
'Taylor County. (In  Abilene 11.18 
f t *  tena.) Bubecribc new.

gathering cotton.
Misses Ruth and Margaret Claw iy 

and Leona Sosebee were vistors in 
Anson Saturday.

Miss Eva Lee Mayfield of Union 
community, Mr. Newman and Eula 
Dee West, Henry Martin and Orders 
Anderson, all o f Anson, were the Sat
urday night guests o f Rubye and J. E.

! Touch.stone.
Bill Parham of this place is at

tending Anson High school this term.-
.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox were guests 

of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colway Sat- 
«»rday night.

Miss Mary Jo Patton spent la.«t 
week with her sister, Mrs. Garnie 
Richards, of Sweetwater.

Prayer meeting here AA'ednesday 
evening was well attended with young 
and old folks. We have prayer meet- j 
ing every Wednesday evening and • 
everyone is invite« to attend. |

All the school studenG are want- 
ins: sehool t«> start and we have «ever, 
a' new ones to start into our school 
this term. j

Mr. Touchstone is on the sick list. '
Several from this eommunity went 

t the musieale at Mr, and Mrs. L. 
A. M arh a '’î  o f Compere Thursday 
r ig h t  and the beautiful musical num- 
c were greatly enjoyed.

( Dalla.-, Sept. 10.— Special costumes 
I and make-up will not be considered in 
I the judging of entries in the “ Three 
! Little Ciirls” contest, to be held at the I Stati Fair o f Texas, to select tne 
three prettiest girls in atttT»lanoe at 

' the opening day of the exposition, it 
has been announced here by Herbert 
B. Carpenter, assi.stant to the presi- 

' dent. Instead natural l>eauty, carriage 
and personality will be judged by the 
conimittet.

Many entrie- are being received 
I from all [»arts of the .state. The out- 
j of-t»Jwn entries are lieing sponsored I by newspapers and chambers o f com- 
I merce in the respective towns. .More 
j  than one entry will be received from 
! any town which desires to send more.

The winners o f the “ Three Little 
Girls”  contest will be introduced at 
the opening performance o f Shubert 
operetta, which will be attended by a 
large number o f newspapermen o f the 
state, as the contest will be held on 
Press Day.

The only requirements for entries 
are that they be between the ages o f 
16 to 21. The three girls In an ^en
try can all be o f tl|p same type or can 
be three different types. Names of en- 

j tries should be mailed to Mr. Carpen
ter at an early date.

.Ah', and Mrs. Richard Eavc.- am? 1 
baby and Mi. and Airs. Orpa Lowry 
of Eastland visited Mr. and .Airs.] 
Eave; Saturday night and Sunday. ! 
Grandmother Eaves returnwl h«une ] 
with them Sunday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Piles and .Mrs. | 
Hester Ret*ves and children dined with | 
.Mrs. Taylor .Ann Blackburn .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Matthews and 
daughter took dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Pc’T "  n d  ^am'ly.

.Mr ’ ’ n .  . ri'.ia '..ay r.-.J cli.-J- 
ren o Coleman spent Saturday night 
with . Ir. and .Airs. Sam Butman, Sr. 
.Aliss I. >ttie Butman accompanied them 
home for an extended visit.

Mi Nelma Riney spent Saturday- 
nigh- and Sunday with Miss Jimmie 
Dell I erry.

M '. and Mrs. Grady Neill and Mr. 
and , '̂rs. Melvin Montgomery spent 
Sunday afternoon in the .1. I.. Perry 
horn».

M.-. and .Airs. .A. R. Toombs dined 
with .All. and Afrs. Dewell .Alcl.ean 
Sunday.

A g lud many from here, including

Comptete Une t f  o lfic « supplias at 
Mail offica.

SscoBd ahacta at i t s r M  Matt of-

B.4LACE THEATRE
A Hughes-Franklin Theatre

SW EETW ATER  
Week of September l.’I

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
“H UCKLEBERRY FINIIT

With
Jackie Coogan

Mitzie Green
and all the little stars of 
«S K IP P Y .”

Wed.-Thlirs.
Joe E. Brown hi 

“B R O A D -M IN D E ir  
IM .-âat.

Richard Arlen in
“CAUGHT”

and as an added attraction 
STRIBLING -SCH M ELING  

FIG H T PICTU RES
Don’t forget that our

SUPiDAY SHOW INGS
are continuous from
2 T IL  Ip P . M.

A deed used in a law-suit in New 
Y o r f recently bore the date o f 1685.

I f  you have any risitors. Phone 
ar t l .

EG G S  W A N T ED
W IL L  P A Y  GOOD PRICE FOR GOOD 

SETTING EGGS. SEE BOB HICKS.

K irk ’ s Hatchery
606 Mockingrbird Lane .... Abilene, Texas

RED St WHITE S T O R E S

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 11 A N D  12

LETTrCE, per head 5c

CABBAGE, fancy grreen, lb. 21-2c

YA.MS, nice fresh, lb. 3c

OR.VNGES, larg’e size, dozen ... 25c

LEMONS, fancy larghe, doz. 25c

S U G A R 10 lbs. cloth
has: 50c

Compound 81b.
pail 69c

PEAN U T  BUTTER, 1 lb. glass 23c

APPLE Bl^TTER, B & W, quart j a r ...  23c

SYRUP, pure cane, No. 5 bucket. 

SYRUP, pure cane, No. 10 bucket

34c

59c'

RlCf], Red &  White, fancy, 2 lb. pkg. ___ 18c

OATS, B &  W, glassware, package .... 21c

POTTED MEAT, Red & White, 3 cans . 10c

MILK, Red & White, 3 small ____10c
MILK, Red & White, 3 ta ll............ ....  20c

A LL -D A Y  StTCKERS, 2 for .....................Ic

BR AN  FLAKES, Re»l &  White, pkg .____ 10c

BACON, sliced, sugar cured, lb. _________21c

JOWLSi dry salt, lb . ...................... .....7 l-2c

NOTICE
We Want Your Produce
See as for prices before you sell your SW EET  

CREAM, SOUR CREAM, CHICKENS and 
EGGS.

SWEET CREAM PRICE, per lb . ......... ,25ci

LET US SELL YOU YO UR  ICE
• •

Thanks

N IC H O LS  ICE C O .
Phone 203

ladu

' .  J  t
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Typical Town of 1850 
Built and Populated 
For Mark Twain Story

An hour’i  ride from Hollywood, in 
a secluded spot miles from the main 
his:hway, a new old town sprang up, 
practically overnipht, when Para
mount re-constructed the ancient 
♦<l|iin o f St. Peterburir, Mo., exactly. 
Ip every detail, as it existed in 1850.

The public buildings, churches, 
schools, homes, stores, everythinR 
that made up that bustling com- 
matfiity of nearly a hundred years ago 
were constructed for the moving pic
ture setting o f the famous Mark 
Twain classic, “ Huckleberry Finn." 
People, wearing the costume.s, aping 
the customs, speaking the idioms of 
the period were moved in and the 
film ing of “ Huckleberry Finn”  got 
underway.

The re-constructed town was more 
than a huge film set. It had every 
appearance of permanency. The 
homes were livable, with comfortable 
porches, flower gardens and shade 
trees. The dusty main street was 
lined with stqres, livery stables, 
blacksmith shops and other institu
tions of a Mississippi river town of 
eighty years ago. flourishi.ng pool 
room occupied one corner; a saloon, 
the ether. Only the beverages served 
in the saloon varied from the ancient 
refreshments. ^

In addition to the humans, a four
legged population, consisting of 
horses, cows, mules, goats, dogs and 
cats, and plenty o f chickens and 
ducks, were moved in. Huckleberry 
Finn. Tom Sawyer, Btvky Thatcher, 
Sid Sawyer, Aunt Polly and all the 
other characters o f Mark Twain’s im
mortal story came to life.

“ Huckleberry Finn,”  the second of 
the famous Mark Twain stories to be 
filmed by Paramount, the first being 
“ Tom Sawyer,”  a recent scren suc
cess, w ill show at the Palace theatre, 
Sweetwater three days beginning Sun
day. The featured cast includes many 
of the juvenile actors who won favor 
in “ Tom Sawyer,”  Jackie Coogan as 
Tom Sawyer, Junior Durkin as Huck, 
Mitai Green as Becky Thatcher and 
young Jackie Searl as the tattle-tale 
Sid Sawyer.

Prominent adult members o f the 
east include Eugene Pallette; Clara 
Blandick. playing the role of Aunt 
Polly which she re-<-reated so effec
tively in “ Tom Sawyer;”  Jane Dar- 
well, again playing the role o f Widow 
Douglas; Oscar .\pfel, Warner Rich
mond, Guy Oliver, Frank McGlynn 
ahd Lillian Harmer. Norman Taurog, 
m^ker of “ Skippy,”  directed the pic
ture.

Our Jingle Contest closes Mon- 
way morning at 9 a. m. Children 
under thirteen, hurry. Brown’s 
Bargain Store.

Deposite in Japan’s banks are now 
the largest on record.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

T ry  a Classified Ad in The M ail

M a n r B o K e s  

of Face Powder
and renders a more durable, last
ing beauty. The soft, even, fasci
nating appearance you secure, re- 
tiins all of its ongiiud attract
iveness thruout the day without 
nibbing off or streaking. Itahighiy 
antiseptic and astringent action 
helps correct blemishn and skin 
troubles.

OOUIUUD^

WMt*, SlMh and Raehai Shatlaa

7!^. Vaeation Casuaby List
PAULINE JOHNSON

Succeuor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Inaurance— Notary PuMic

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

LEE  E. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAM P
Attomeys-at-Law

Civil Practic« in all Coarta. Special 
attention to 1 nd titlee and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims BoOding 

A B ILE N E , TE X A S

October 1 Opening
Date World Series

Chicago, Sept. 10.— The 19.31 world 
«eries will open in the park o f the 
National league champion October 1.

This was decided at a meeting in 
the office o f Baseball Commissioner 
Kenesaw Mountain I.andi.<̂  Monday. 
Should St. Louis win the title, two 
games will be played there, with the 
next two days set aside for traveling 
to the stronghold o f the .American 
league champion, where three games 
will be played, i f  that many are nec
essary. Should the series go more 
than five games, the two remaining 
contests would be placed in St. Louis.

I f  the New York Giants should over- 
haul the Cardinals, the series will open 
at New York, with the third game

scheduled for Oi’tober 3, in the Amer
ican league title winner’s park.

Only representatives o f the Card
inals and Philadelphia Athletics at
tended the meeting.

The Pacific ocean occupies one-half 
o f the water surface o f the earth.

Too Much
A C I D

Ma n y  people, two hours after eal 
ing. suffer indigestion as they cal 

k. I t  is usually excess acid. Correct it 
with an alkali. The best way, the quick, 
harmless and efficient way. is Phillipi 
Milk of Magnesia. It has remained fas 
SO years the standard with physicians. 
One spoonful in water neutrailizim many 
times its volume in stomach acids, and 
•t once. The symptoms disappear in liva 
minutes.

You will never use crude meth 
when you know this better method, 
you will never suffer >om excess 
when you prove out this easy relief.

Get Millline Phillips N'ilk of Mug- j 
ncsia, the kind that physicians have | 
prescribed for over 50 years in correcting | 
excess acids. 25i: and uOc a buttle— any | 
drug.store. I

“ Milk i f Magnesia”  has been the . 
U. S. Rci^.lercd Trade Marl: of The 
Charles 11. Phillips Chemical (awiipany 
and its pr>uecuaiMr Cbarle.s l i  ¡ ’hdiin* 

IS?.*!

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
' —Without Calomel
And Tou*n Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin* to Go

I f  you feel sour and eunk and th« 
world looka punk, don’t awallow a lot 
of aatta, mineral water, oU, laxative 
candy or diewing gum and expect 
than to make you suddenly aweeC 
i d  hnayant and full of aunahina.

Par they d ’t  do iL  They only
tlM  DowdaI and n mera raovn- 
doen’t gat at thn canaa. Tha 

Nana for your dowB-nnd-out faaBng 
. ;. la your Ivur. It ahodd pour out taro 
tM poon^of IqoMbOaiatoyoutbounli

I f UUi bU* ia not flowinx traaljr, jroer food 
docan't dis«at. It just decays la tha boaruls, 
Osa bloata up your stomach. Y m  have a 
thick, bad taata and your breath ia toul, sUa 
often brsahi out ia MasUahsa. Your bead 
ach«a and yon (s«l dowa aad oat. Your whaia 
qrstaa ia poiaoBsd.

It  taksa thoaa food old CARTER'S U T T lJ i 
LTVXR PILLS to est tiMW two pouads o( hilo 
Sawii« fM iiy aad BMko yon (Oil “ ap aad ap.“  
T k iy  aoataia voudorfal. harwlas 
sagataMo satfacts, oamsfag wtMB It « 
w k tae the kSo Sew b e *r .

R o t é a a t aak Iw  Svw  pO 
U M a  U se r r s n . Look lo r tha O B M  Caiw a^  
IdM a U se r nOa aa tka  lad  laksL R M B t ■ 
sm a lllo la .S S a a ta S a lM m  O lM L C . lL O n

Nearly 6,000 diamonds have been 
found in the Arkansas field.s.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, .Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of kis office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

L £ N  SUBLETT
Water WeU DrUler. aU 

guaraateed firat daaa
Merkel, Texas

1 ■

Phone 164w P. O. Box » 4

BATTERIES
13>Plate now from $4.00 cxdwM- 

fe  up.
BUY AT HOME

S. M. H UNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garagt

Curley’s Repair Shop
An kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Scrrico 
especially featured

Wrecker Service Day or N ight

At Comer Garage Phone 2S

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS  

for

M EMORIALS OF M AR BLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Tezaa
PhoM 274W.

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

Take a Broom to 
¡Cobwebs
I

“THAT DESK has stood there for years. I w’ouldn’t 
think of moving it.” . . . “George is awfully fond of that 
chair. It belonged to his grandmother.” . .. “Yes, I 
managed to match the old draperies exactly. It wouldn’t 
seem like home if things were changed.”

You have knowm people like that, set in their ways and 
hide-bound by tradition. Good souls they are, fine, solid, 
substantial . . . but missing out on so much that they 
have every right to enjoy. Wouldn’t you like to .shake 
them awake . . . sweep the cobwebs from their mental 
horizons . . . give them words like “new’” and “ latest” 
to replace the “olds” and “always” ? I f  they would only 
read the advertisements in the newspapers!

New foods and balanced diets. Household appliances 
that add hours to the day. Styish dresses at astonishing
ly reasonable cost. In fact, all up-to-date merchandise in 
complete array. That is the sort of news the advertise
ments bring you . . . new ways to do old things, new 
articles to replace the old . . . new’s!

Read the advertisements regularly. It will pay you 
in added enjoyment, and actual money saved.

The Merkel Mail
“The Home Town New’spaper”

Phone 61

•<
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rA G E  EIGHT THE MERKEL M AIL

ESTIMATE SHOWS 
CROP INCREASE

Merkel Carriers Enjoy 
Labor Day at Lueders

Washington, S»*pi. 10.— A vrovi-rn- , 
ment production estimate of iS.tlSo,- j 
000 hales, the highest September cot-  ̂
ton forecast since 1015, Tuesday Kave ' 
little comfort to the grower. i

The estimate was 101,000 bales j 
ab< )ve the .August forecast of I
000 bales, which caused price declines | 
on -Aug. H ranging from $»5 to S7..50 , 
a bale. j

Private estimates on the average 
were almost 1,0i>0,0i>0 bales lower than , 
the August forecast, but since then 
they have revised their predictions 
upward, on the whole averaging ab«'ut
15.100.000 bales. ,

The figure on the area left for har- j
vest in Tuesday’s reix>rt was Id.-sMb- 
000 acres as compared to the 40,12'.',- I 
000 acres used a> the basis for th« 
August production estimate.

The change was not regarded as 
unusual but an indication why the 
.Agriculture Department believes that 
this year’s crop will yield more than 
l.OOO.OtMl bale.«- over that uf li'dO was 
st*en in the condition fortvast.

On Sept. 1 last year it w a.- esiinia- | 
ted at 53.4 per cent and in Tue-day’s 
report at OS i>er cent. ’

The production estimate fi r .''opt. 1 i 
last year was 14,340.000 and the final | 
estimate, based on ginnings, was li>.- 
932.tHH).

The condition of the Texas crop on 
September first was HT j>er cent, w ith 
an indicated yield of 154 pounds per i 
acre, as compared with 114 pounds^ 
last year and 132 pounds the 10-year , 
average. The Texas crop is estimated 
at 5,094,000 bales, ba.sed on the con
dition Sept. 1, as compared with o.-
018.000 bales a month ago.

The Taylor i-ouniy rural carriers 
assotiation joined with the Jones, 
Shackleford. Fisher and Stonewall 
county siH-ieties in their meeting at 
Lueders on Labor I'ay.

.A boimteiius ha>'ket dinner, augmen
ted with an abundance of watermel
ons, was served and a general good 
time had.

•Among those going from .Merkel 
w-ere J. Ben Campbell and family. R. 
L. .Adc(X-k and family and W. S. 
.Slayden and familv.

.Mayttr's Mt»ther-in-I.aw Du's.
San .Antonio, Sept. 10.— Mrs. Della 

John .on, 73, mother-in-law of Mayor 
C. M. Chambers, died at the Cham
bers home Friday afternoon. .She had 
been visiting here since .April and had 
been in ill health for some time. Mrs. 
Johnson's biKiy was sent Saturday to 
Clarksville for funeral services Sun
day.

Thirty-six tons of strawberries 
were carried by airplane from the 
Ketherlamls to London in .May.

Typewriting and caition paper at 
Alail office.

Bartender Drops Dead.
Knox, Ind., Sept. 10.— A 73-year- 

old Imrtender, William Horner, drop- 
l>ed dead Thursday night when a 
s(|Ud<l of federal dry agents raided a 
loca' hofel. The raiders continued on 
their clean-up of the Bass Lake res
ort region, visiting six other places 
and arresting thirteen prisoners.

Rayon imports into Japan in the 
first half of this year were 140,000 
pounits greater than in the first six 
months ot lii30.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

The .''anta Barbara, Calif., planning 
commission ha> formulated plans for i 
a truck highway on which pleasure 
automobiles would be barred. *

“ Big Ben,’’ the famous London 
cliK'k, is .300 feet above the ground.

The tuna is the largest fish of the* 
mackerel family.

ONE I ) ( )SE(;EKMAN  
REMEDY ENDS OAS

"I was .'ick and nervous with indi
go tiun and stomach ga». One dose of 
.Aiilerika helped. I eat anything now 
anJ sleep goiKl."— Henry Dodd.

A’l 11 i.nn't gi-t rid of indigestion or 
ira- by ju-t d'K-toring the stomach. 
For gas stays in the I 'P PE R  bowel 
.Adlerika reai hes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas, nervousness and bad | 
sleep, (let .Adlerika t»>day; by tomor
row you feel the wonderful effect of 
this fierman Doctor’s remedy. Merkel j 
Drug Company.

Back Again
MRS. ANNA 

D. WHITE
is now locatt'd at the home of Mrs. W, M. O'Briant and 

is prepared to site hi>*h class permanent waves at

i  • 2 F O R S : U O

Former customers will remember with satisfaction 

her work in the spring and she will he glad to serve 

them again as well as urging others to give her a trial.

.IMMIIilTilii

* *  'W lT O N  MARKET VERY STEAPY.
New York. Sept. 10.— The govern- j  

ment crop report placing the indica
ted cotton production as of Sept. 1 
at I5.fis5.000 bales, or slightly above 
average expe<tations, was followed 
by liquidation which sent prices into 
new low’ ground for the season. The 
decline was checked, however, bj . 
trade buying or covering which cau«- | 
ed later recoveries.

December closed Tuesday at fi.S.V, 
or a p<dnt above last Friday’s closing 
quotations, with the general market , 
closing steady with net advanie- i f  1 
t< 3 points.

OFFCE I

D rugs Inside I ’ illtiMs.
Paris.— Pillows of a sle«ping car 

entering France from Italy were 
found to contain $22.000 worth of co
caine and other drugs.

!  I I Í
V  I  ■ IES

Break.s Both .Arms.
.Jacksonville. S*pt. 10.— \ ernon j

Slaton. Jr.. 11. son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon .Slaton of this city, bn.ke Ivth 
arms Thursday while riding on a 
homemade tifilley onstructeil between 
tw'o trees. .As the boy w'as riding from 
the top of one tree to the ground, the 
cable broke, letting him fall 12 feot.

WE NOW  HAVE FOR SALE AT 01 R OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Play at Mt. I’lea.sant. __
“ M’ lld Gingf'r" is the title of a play j 

to be presented at the Mt. Pleasant 
school house Saturday night. There ^  
will be no admi.sF.ion charge and every. ' =  
one is invited to come. =

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are : 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower I : 
rates; plenty of money; never come | 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., i 
CHisens N'. F. L. A. Farms. Ranches, i 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1. Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Lei^al Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

ttil'iiii mm nil
Friday, September 11, 1831.'

AS ALWAYS
For Years We have Taken Care of Our Customers 

Wants and Needs in (¿roieries. In the l*ast When Times were 

Tight We Helped Our Customers Over the Rough Places 

and We Have All Enjoyed (¡ood Times Together. Now We 

Are Here, In the Same Old Place. With a REAL STOCK of 
Groceries and Produce Ready to Serve You and Useless to 

Say You Will Find Prices on EVERY ITEM in Our Store in 

Line. Below are a Sample of What We Have for You This V 

Week. •

FLOUR, whole wheat, 10 lbs................... 15c
GLOVES, for cotton pickers ....... .....8c
COFFEE, 3 lb. can Magnolia....... .........59c
TOMATOES, full No. 2 can, 2 for .______ 15c
APPLES, dried, 2 Ihs. for ......... 27c
BEANS, Pinto, 5 lbs. fo r . ............. ..........20c
CORN FLAKES, 3 packages for .. ..... - 25c
We Carry a F'ull Line of Fruit and Vegetables 
M E M ANT YOUR EGGS AN D  PRODUCE

J .  H. McDonald Grocery
Phone 259 We Deliver

I I I I I I  I

chat for 3 minutes 
your girl at school

is just eighteen. 

She’s gone away to school . . . 

First time she’s ever l>cen away.

I f  the house doesn’t seem 

the same without her voice . . .

Bring that voice hack home 

at regular intervals. And send 

vewr voice now and then to that 

lonely young lady at school. 

I f  she’s homesick, it’ll help.

from MERKEL to

Austin ......  60c

D a lla s _________60c

Fort W orth____ 50c

Waco _____ _____55c

('A/eT/dr-Zi-ofJ/,#« frf/r#
J mMMé'a ajut $:JO /. m,̂

Reduced Rates

After 8:30 p. m. chats by long distance cost little 

more than halt the day rate when you place a 

station-to-station call.

Read the advertisement? in thi? 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hu.iting and a.sking questions, 
and you also know the merchant? ap
preciate your patrenage because they 
aolirit your business and make spec^ 
ial offerings o f fheir goods.

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

I f  you have any visitor?. Phone 29 ! 
or 61.

%
> ■ ■■ ^  - -

Complete line of orfice supplies al 
Jlail office. The Merkel

That is, call by number, or ask to speak to any~ 
one who answers at the called telephone.

/

Lon g  D if to n c e  B a r g a in s
station rotes for 3 minutes ofter 8i30 p .m j

Chicago ______________________________  $1.90
Kansas City ............  $1.30
New York ............ _.$3.25
St. Louis ............     $1.50
Philadelphia ........... $3.00

S O U T N W I I T I I N  B i l l  T U i e H O N I  C O M e a N T

L

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- I :=

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail ofBce.

Mail want ads pay dividends. Mail
TELEPHONE THE  

M AIL
The Mail will be glad to 

receive news of entertainments 
or viaitora in Merkel hom^s, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, enU>rtain friends or 
raCarn from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Operating Modern Job Printing Depaitment

Telephone 61

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILYERWARE
FINE  REPAIRING  

OPTICAL SERVICE
C O W E S lE N T  TERMS AT CASH PRICES

m

.4

210 Cypress Abilene, Texas

■t asE-i.

ÎIERKEL M.AIL WANT ADS FC!’. r.:LTLTS
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